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United Way kickoff
is Wednesday noon

Goals <111(.1 a new direction for United Way of Deaf Smith COUIlI.y will
he set at the annual kickoff luncheon al noon Wednesday at the Hereford
Cunununity Center.

l ]Wl)SC has a S 15U,OnOgoal tlus year to b ncl Jl 12 member agencies,
l .cudcrs wi II discuss plans and III ' importance of the agencies UWDSC
serves at the luncheon.

The theme lor the campaigll IS "Take Time 1O arc." In a world that
has become increasingly complex, rcsrd Ill" arc urged to 'LOp and remember
those who need a lillie addiuonul help from lime LU time.

"The S 150,000 goal ISdiv idcd ..nnon I 12 agencies which serve all age
and soc ro-cconornrc groups in the cou nt y," said John Sherrod, president
o[ Un Ill:<i Way ul Deaf S muh Count y. "Due to recent controversies with
l lnucd Way oj America, we pay no stale or national dues at this lime;
all money ,>lays right here lo help our local groups,"

lJ W J)S(' prov ide s fund ing j or 12 agcnc ie~ that dirccrly affcct li fe in
I )l'a! Smith Coum y: Amcrrcan Red Cross, Big Brolhers/Uig Sisters, Boy
SC()"I~, (j III Scouts, Fall! r1y Scrv rccx, Rape err sis;D mcst ic Violence
Center, Sal vauon Arm y, II igh Plalll ...Epilepsy, I len-ford Y MeA, Sell ior
Ciu/cn«. Camp] Ire and Children's Rc habilitation Center.

The guest speaker atthe luncheon will be William D.I~[)lCClIII, president
and chid c xccut ivc 01ricer of Lubbock Methodist Hospital S yxtcm. Poteet
lias spcn this career work Ing in hoxpua I~and hcalth-rclarcd Iacil i lies in
Texas. He served <,I, chairman or l.uhbccks United Way campaign In

19K7 and was president of the luhbock hoard in 19HH,
The JUIIC hcon w ill be a joi nt c iVIC club meeting for the second week

01 September: othcr-: arc welcome 10 aucnd the luncheon but arc asked
10 make rcxrr vutions by calling the lIWI>S(' office at 3M-5220. Cost
tor the IWldlCOI1, catered by'K-T1o!t'" 1'0 ';..1.7. per person.

Bush, Clinton wrap
themselves in Truman

WASHINGTON (AP) - When
they're not busy wrapping thorns .lvcs
In f lar: y Truman's mantle, Prcxrd 'Ill

Bush and Bill Clinton arc casting
(heir newly opened fall campaign as
"a choice between hope anc fear,"
each claiming his stake to the more
positive choice.

To George Bush, "Governor
Ctiruon wants 10 scare American
workers so he can shp rnro office wuh
[he fai led lax -and- spend pol icics of
Ihe past.

.. W can do worse," B ush ""Y"
"You can't trust Chnton and Gore.
lhc y ha vr 1101h IlIg to run on hUI
rlcgal1vl"rn and lcar."

ot so, ~ay~ the Democrat: "Tlu-,
l'ICl'IlOIl prov Ides Amcrrcuns the Ir
clcarcvt clH1ICl' in a generation: :1
.-!I(ll(,:e h,'IWCl'11 hope und fear, ...

"We are running on VISIOn and
hope," he sa yo,;.

Those were lhl' rncs-agcs Hush and
Chruon trumpeted Monday on what
hao,;been the tradiuonul Labor Day
k rc k otl 10 the lull prcsidcnual
cllnp:llgn.

BUI thi-, yc;rr Il wa" JIlS( another
I u II day In a r a IIIpu Ign Ih:1I Bush xard
"has been gOIll)l 011 about l() months
[\)(1 long."

Their funning mates also dcbarco
III ahsenlla, arglll ng job opporuimucx
versus environmental protection.

AI Gore. In Labor Day speeches
ui Dctroit, said, "The only tunc Bush
and (Vice I rcsulcm Dan) Quayle start
think in]; about your johs is when they
art' ~c:ir('d lila t the ir Jobs arc 011 the
IlIle."

Quayle began a three-day Wcxtcrn
"wmg. lie acknowledged Cahfornia'x
cconnnuc Irouble <; hUI prcd utcd
voter ... would, III the end, he unable
(() support a candidate about whom
they had "uravc " character
questions.

Ric

.'\fln conccntruung Monday on
k ey haulcground states in the
r..lld Vo'\,'''l. tile prcsulcnt iul cand «lutes
:1I1d I hl' I r runn ing mares scan 'red
u xlav. 11uxh was (() address 13' nai
B 'fllh in Wa~hingion, while Quayle
lWltlllllt't\ his bailie for California;
Clinton campaigned in .onnccucut
while Gore toured Tcx as' I{10 Grande
\';tlley

Clinton, In Ior III 'r President
Truuums hnlll,l' town of Indcpcn-
deuce, Mo. said "we trrcd il their
way lor a dozen years now. In 19RO,
Amcnca had the highest wages in the
v. 01 ld, and now we're III irtccn rh. For
IlHHL' than 10 years, most Americans
and IlI()SI people listening to me Loday
have workedlonger work weeks for
less money lO pay more for the basics
of Ille."

B uxh x.ud CI I 11 I CHl offers "a
treasure truvr pi nc\~ government
prouram-, tlun wrll c« I .u lcast S220
hi II ion."

Discussing strategy Saturday
Hereford's Scat, Amy Long, and ch erleader Clara Jackson discuss strategy during. aturday's
game against Tascosa at. Dick Bivins Stadium in Amarillo. More pictures from the game,
along with the complete story, are featured in today 's Brand,

---------------- ----- ------------

Congress faces hectic fall
WASHI ,TON (AP) - Congress

con vcncs a prc-c leer ion session
today, with majority Dern .rats ready
10 cha llcngc Presiden [Bush's pledge
1.0 veto any hi ll that spends more than
he wants.

The Sella!' hegrns work today,
with the House expected 10 take up
the Senate-pass d family leave bill
when it ( pens business on Wednes-
day. Bush vetoed a nearly identical
hit I two years ago, call ing iIa hidden
lax on bu incs .

The measure would require
com run ics with 50 or more employ-
ees 1.0 prov ide up 10 12 weeks of
unpaid leave for a ctuldbirth or
medical emergency,

Bush served notice at the GOP
convention last month that "if
Congress sends me a bill spending
more than I asked in my budget, [ will
veto it (asl."

House Republicans handed
together to prevent a veto ovcrr id of
the Iarmly leave bill two years ago,

"The block of voles that are
against government mandates on
pri vale companies arc still there."
"aid an aide to a House GOP leader.
"This dose 10 the election it would
he pr Ily hard for those members to
change their votes."

Another possible subject for a veto
battle is a bill lO impose trade
restrictions on hina. The I02nd

ongrcss so far has failed to override
any of some 30 Bush vetoes.

Some conservatives would like 'to
force another lax showdown in
.ongrcss before the election, hut

administration officials so far have
indicated no desire for one. Bush ha.
vowed lO cut taxes if he wins a
second term.

ards' populartty high
DALLAS (AP) - After two years.

In office, most Texans bel icvc Gov.
Ann Richards is doing a fine job of
ruhng the one Star SUIte.

"She could h elected queen of
Tc xas," said M ichcl inc D Iurn of the
firm Blum & Weprin Associates Inc.,
In New York, which conducted the
survey for The Dallas Morning News,

According to the survey, 7]
percent of IhQ.'>Cpolled approved of
the Job Richards is doing, Twenty
pcrccn Isa id they did not and the rest
were undecided.

The telephone survey of 1,027
rcgrxtcrcd voters was conducted Aug.
~() Sept. 'and ha" a rnargrn of error
01 '- 'i pen 'ntage POIl1["

" he's got il. every way - the
majority 01 Republicans, Bush voters,
men, women, black, while," Ms.
Blum said

R ichard- ...cored highest among her
haxc supporters of women, Demo-
crats, lihcralv. rrunoritic and those
wi th mod ra tc incomes. But she also
drew good marks from conservatives
and Rcpuhlicuns,

Tht' pc Illindi('ales the Democratic
governor has II posuivc approval
rating among virtually every group
In the survey, includi ng poliucal
supporters of President Bush,

Bill Cryer, a . pokcsman for
Richard~, c~11 d the fi~ures "fairly
..I. rounding and credited what he

called the governor's acti v ist. style in
trying to stabi I ize insurance rates,
clean up oil spills, case jail over-
crowding and improve educationin
the stale.

Karen Hughes, executive director
of the Texas Republican Party, said
Ihe rcsu Its re fleet "the power of her
personality ruther than the popularity
\)1 her polic ic s."

Richards rose to national aueruion
lour years ago askeynote speaker 31
the Democratic National onvention
and returned as chairwoman this year,

Ninety percent of Democrats
polled gave the governor high marks,
c rnparcd with 5R percent of the
Republicans and npercent of those

who identify themselves as indepen-
dents,

More than three-fourth of the
women polled and about two-third
of the men gave her a favorable
rating. Positive approval ratings also
came from nearly 90 percent of
Hispanics surveyed, 84 percent of
bla ks and 69 percent of whucs,

Eighly-lwopcrcent ·of those
caminglcss than S lO,OO()a year gave
her high marks, compared with 77
percent. of those earning
$40,000-$50,000 annually, and 55
percent of those earning more than

100,000 a year, according 10 th
survey.

A potential Fight looms over a 531
billion urban aiel bill that mitially was
intended 10 revitalize inner citi sin
response 10 the Los Angeles riots.
The measure has now become a grub
hag ofinvcsuncnt and tax inccru ivcs
10 help stimulate a continuing
sluggish economy,

Most House and many cnat
members will have th ir attention
diverted by their own re-election
campaigns, The session is to extend
into next month.

Another maucr that could draw
attention away from legi lal inn is the
probe of the Hou c bank scandal.
Special counsel. Malcolm Wilkey is
nearing the end of the initial phase of
his review of members' overdrawn
checks,

Bush asks
$7.6 billion
In storm aid

WAS HlNGTON (AP)· President
Bush said today he will ask Congress
for $7.6 billion in emergency aid La
dean up and rebuild from Hurricane
Andrew,

"It's a large financial burden,"
Bush said.

However, he aid, "Our country
must be able LO answer the cries for
help from those people who have lost
so much but, I feel, have stayed so
.'il.rong. "

Despite his election-year cruicism
of Congre s on the campaign trail,
Bush said h was confident that
lawmakers would put aside parti an-
ship on hurricane relief.

"Idon't th ink there is any gridlock
at all." the pre ident said. "We're
together on this one."

R usn announced the aid figure
during a meeting with members of
Congress in the Cabinet. Room .. It
came as ongress returned 10 work
j rom a summer break.

Th president has pledged that the
federal government will pay 100
percent of eligible costs for rcbu ild-
mg.

lIurricane Andrew, the costliest
natural disaster in the sauon's
history, caused an estimated $20
billion in damage in Florida and $1.5
billion in Louisiana. Flfty-!IWodeaths
have tlccn hnked,directlyor indirectly
[0 the storm.

Andrew destroyed or damaged
97,000 homes in Florida and 14,000
in Louisiana. Upwards of 250,000
people were left homeless, In Florida,
118,000 homes and businesse are
still without electricity.

Life after
storm: big
lines, tents

HOMESTEAD, Fla. (AP) - The
Army announced it was opening
another tent city for refugees (rom
Hurricane Andrew, even as relief
officials claimed to have turned a
corner from crisis to reconstruction,

Military officials said Monday
they would open a tent city at the
Miccosukee I ndtan Reservation on
the fring of the Everglades. The -
Miccosukee tribe's huts and trailers
were badly damaged in 'the storm,

The five existing tent cities filled
up suddenly over the Labor Day
weekend as authorities closed shel..c.rs
i 11 schools, which arc being readied
for the delayed beginning of the
school year next week.

After the holiday weekend, which
saw thousands of volunteer head to
hurricane-ravaged ctions of south

(See LIn:, Page 2)

Kalka w'ins
first contest

Mel Kalka Jr.of Arllngton missed
cigtu game and won on the
tiebreaker to daim first prize in the
first week of the Hereford Brand
Football Conte t.

Kalka will win $25 in Hereford
Bucks ifheclabnthcprize by 5 p.m,
Friday,

Earning second place and. 15 in
Hereford Buck.s was J .R. Nunnally'of
Heref rd. Nunnally will gel $15 in
Hereford Bucks,

Pal Nunnally was third, winning
on the Hereford-Tascosa lieb er.
Pal Nunnally will receive no 'n
H reford Buck _

Also mising nine game were
Janie Nino, steven K lk , K' thy

IllriSl.ie,BrantBu by. Lind D iel,
Dorothy Berend, Tm.cyRlodri U··l,
Dorothy G. mid: and DaVid Vo'
There were 2gentmnt.s wh mi
10 gam ,and another 29 who mi
11 contc t .

Thi week's Ii led in
todr y' ' it'on oldie r - ~ . .
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School Scouting Night is Thursday

Sl 1\\ 1\11 ....;!~hl i Lli S, \ iut !1I,f! "" 1111'1:hdd Thut "liLt) ~II 7 P III at all Hereford
~, huul x

BIl)' Irom Ilf"l throug h \1.\1" gr:llk, and thcrr p.Hl·l1l., may sign up lor
[I).:l'r Cub-, Cub Scout-; \\'l'bdll, or Huy S .out-;

Junior parents meet today
y!' Pa[('IIlS 01 students In the juiuor cla-e, at I lcrcford 111.gh School will me

Illll:l~ .u 7 p.l11. at the H liS t·akll'rI~1.
t\lIp.lrt·llls u! juiuur s :Ifl' urged It) :llll'lld the uuportant meeting.

Open house at Stanton today
Open house lor the pre- Kindcrgurtcu program at the Stanton Learning

Center w i]! he held uxla lrom (1;11) ru K p.l11.

Thr l'\ 'Ill ....open III alllllll'rc.;\l'd pn';lln.;,

Key Club taking video orders
l l crvl ord High School Key Club wi l l be recording and selling videos

III all 10 varsuy toothull g~ll1le.; and h.il l t unc performances hy the Mighty
\ 1aroon Hand Lit IS ycur.

Uallll'S will be 520 each, or '> IXO ior the entire Sl'aSOIl if p.iymcnt is
made In ad V:In,;: Orrlr r.' TlI:t~ bl' pla'·l·t! b . l'alllllg Bill S pi,'s a' 103· 7629
II[ ~l'lldtllc! :l~'h~"k or Illillll'~ \lrd,'1 1111 I S() to the "l'\' Club.v/o Bill Spies,
,,;ll():\ L', I" Hcrclord 7')()4"

Senior supper is Friday evening
<.' 1:1",',:11 11,1 ,rill d Illgll S. IH)()I 1:i1J11 h Ihl'lr prc-: ootba II g:lIl1C suppers

I rld:l} prl\lr III Ihe tHIIlI,' Ot1l'lll'r :1i!<IIII"l I':llu Duro,
II I IS \~'nl\lr:- v. Iii hold a ,011.1.1,II 'IlJl[ll'l lrum S III 7 1'.111. in the Hcrclurd

J uruor IIlgh School r all' ll'fI:I, :ll·lO:"S IIi,' \U,'l'l non II ul \VII i1l'i:KC Stadiu ru.
'i 1)fl 1:ll:11\ :tlld 1he lri 1111111JIg, will h,' '\.'I v,'d lor" "\.)0 per pl'f~()Il. Take -nu L
platl" llil :Ih\} t", :1\ ail ahl,'.

Warmer weather Wednesday
luruuht. ltur wuh a I )W III the lower 60s. South Wind I () to t 5 mph.
\\'l'd(I,',d:IY, 1111)...,1> xuunv and w.mn 'L Iligll In the lower ()()". Southwest

,\ nul I() III I) mph. .,
lhc r x tended forecast Ior Thurxda y and Friday. partly c loudy. A xl igh I

chan 'c 01 thunder storms both day". low-, III the upper 50s. Highs ill the
lower 10 mid XOs. Satunlay. I1m,lly vunny. Low in the upper 50s, High
ncar (10.

Th IS I110m tng '-' luw at K.!',\ ~ "" a~(I() af tcr a high Monday 0["95, K PA
recorded, II or an inch (11r.un th i...morning. Till, Illllrnin!!,s storms were
,K'lllllljl:lllI,'d h) tluuulcr und uncn-r !i~ltllIHl~. Llghlllillg struck a transformer
hchmd l Icrcf un! City l lall , kll()cklll~ (Iff powL'r to the POII<':L'and fire
departments. They were on l'rrlngl'Jle~ i!l'lll'raLur pO\\ cr tor about an hour
thi c moru ing.

Police arrest 11 persons
j

/ .
II crctord POIKl' arrested I I 1','1~(HI" 1\cr llle \h'l' kcnd. IIll' lud'i n~ a lTI~n.

~:,:ll UIlIIlI1 and /\\'C, I lor dnviug \\ lulr 11l11l'\1l':ltl'd ;111(\nunpcrmg with
govnrHlll'Jl{ records: three men, 22, ~ and 32, Ior dnvurg while into~ic;.l~ed;
fi man, 27, for 'lass C domestic violence assault in the 700 block 01 Irving;
1~\() men. 35 and 30, for puhlrc illll1\ ic.uion; :l man, 32. for Class I\. domesl.ic
violence assault at 151h and Ave. /I; a woman, 22. for theft over $20 an
the SO() hlo k of N. 25 Mi lc Avc.; and a man, 50, in the 300 block of Lake
for domestic viol nee Cbs..; C asxaul: and a warrant for lhefl by check,

Reports rncludcd prowlers in the 00 block of !\.Vl', D and 100 block
of Mimosa; criminal mixc hu-I in the 200 hlnck of Whittier: tit fl in the
500 block of N. 25 Avc., 10() hind, or .. 25 1ilc Ave, and 900 block of
E. Park; 'lass C assault ill the 500 block 01 W. First; assault by threat in
the 20() bloc k of North; domestic d iSI urbancc in the 100 block of Ave, E;
violation of a court order in the 3(Xl block of Austin Road; phone harassmcru
111 the 200 block of North; evading arrest by a Juvenile at U.S. Highway
60 and Bennett; disorderly WIUJUU in the 500 block or W. First and 1100
block of W. Park; aggravated ,"''''11111111 the lO() block of Avc.H: criminal
trcspus in the 100 block of A\'~'. II and 40() block of Ave. ; theft of a
hike in the )00 block of whitucr: runaway in the :100 block of Avc. G;
unauthoril.cd us" of a motor vehicle ill thc 600 block of Avc. F; reckless
conduct ano rcrronxtic threat in the 60()hlnck 01 Irving; domestic violence
assaults, but 110 charges filcd, In the (lOU block of Blevins and 00 block
of Avc. I; and injury to a child in the 400 block of W, third

Police issued '27 tickets over the weekend and reponed a minor accident.
On Monday, police investigated a stabbing in the 100 block ofCatalpa.
Herman Luna. 17, and Marcello Salinas, 19, were stabbed. Luna was

Irl';I\,·<I.l1 D,';iI 1.\1I1ilh Cieneralllu,pll:tI ;IIHI released: Sallll~l~ was admitted
1m trc.uructu III <1 punctured 1111l!!,

.\ ~l()Ill:IIII~ bcmg quc suonvd hy pU!Il'l' III the incident. Police said the
\\ oman h Jld them U1C men .....vrc ar,l!lllng "" nil her huxhand \\ hen she attempted
10 (klcnd her husband. ln vc ...!lgJ[l(ln I'; connnuing.

I hrcc rCNlIl...\\ere nrr 'stl'd \ 1011\1:1) h) rol in'; a man, 1X.Ior disorderly
l1l1H11l I: ~11ll.111 ~\ Oil 1)1'\ \a.rall!' ;11111a W(lIll;III. 17, (or theft.

Rq orb uuludcd dUll 1<: ...1I, \ 111k-nel' rn thr f,()() bkll. ~ (II Stanton: criminal
Ir\'~p.I"" m ihc (I()(l block \)11 IIHIII 1\lln'l.lr~ ,JI a motor vcluc lc in the 00
111\1\.k ol l.akc: thctt ul 'yl~ wonh ill 11,'111'IlllhdllXl hkx ], ol lrvmg: tampering
\~uh 111:1111111111.' 7(XI hind ul Brl'\,\n1. alit! :1,,11111 in the .)(Xl block of Barrett,

"OIICl' h,II<'d I ~ lit k\'I" lUlld.ll .111(\IIl\e""I~;lll'd a rumor wreck.
'illl'flil \ dcpuuc h:1I1 :1 I I.I.!iiI \\l"·~\'IHI. ,\ uh rqlllri.; uuluding criminal

nuvchrcl on "";(lrlh .\\'L' II 11\: 1\, ;11ll'llIIHl'd Ihl·rl::.t public rruoxicntion report;
:llIl'rllpICllllll'rll'llir nulcs >;011111ul Here' lord on U.' . Highway JR5; domestic
\ IlIkn .c: anrl haruxvrncru

HARLEY (~LEN GIUFFITT
Sept. 5. 1992

Harley Glcn Griffin, 61, of
Hereford, died Saturday, cpt. 5,
199'1.

'-l ·r\·It'l·\ W('ll' Illt", hchl ,ll ~P 111
roda al G ih lland Watson l-uncral
Horne with the Rev, H. W. Bartlcu,
pa'\lor or Temple Baptist Ch urc h,
officiating. Burial was to follow III

West Park crnctery.
Mr. Griffin wa..; hom lTl Gcncxco,

Kall and moved 10 Deal Srmth
County lrorn Stratford in ISM!. He
married Virginia Darling in 1971J In
Hereford. lie was a Iarmci and a
veteran of the U.S. Army in the
Korean War.

Survivors include his Wife: a
brmncr.Anscl.of Lyons, Kan.; Ihr c
"j<;LCfS, Mary Lou Shore of Hereford,
.A lice Bryan of SUIl City Wes], Ari>.
and Rae Dell Harvey of Albuquerque.
N. M.; a stepson, J. A lien Mongold of

anyon: and two stepdaughters,
Donna icc of Hereford and ick:
Maloncof Amarillo. He was preceded
In dellih by a broibcr, arl Griffin of
Dimmitt.

I>ATIENTS IN HO
Made Ii nc Bell, Claudia ota and

Infant girl, [rene Dziuk, Mamie
Layman, Laverne McMinn, Winnie
If, avagc, Mary Ann Shipley, Edith
Waggoner, Marian Yostcn,

NEW ARRIVALS
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Dean

hackc! ford arc the parents of a girl,
Sarah Louann, 7 Ibs. 9 07." bom Sept
2,1992,

Mr. and Mr.. Dennis Raymond
Artho are the parents of a girl, Jill
Elise, RIbs" I 1/207 .. , born Sept. 2,
1992, .

\o1ore thlln WMI,OOOcopt ~ olThe flerdord
IIrand were <II Irlbllt d In I I. If four
IIdvertlslng menaill! waS not In luded In
manfoHh Is U s,),oun dto .11Maurt
Mon1r_ er), or Jullu Bodner, J64·1030,
..nd "I them pllt 1:t1lleth r .. n advl! ..tb.h~K
chcdule 10 n. ,oor budget,

MDA elethon sets anotherrecord
LA V -GAS (AP) . Jerry Lewis

let the tote board have the final word,
His annual Labor Day telethon

ended Monday with a record $45,8
nullion in pledges to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association, despite
niti(;islll by mu .cular dystrophy
\ ic t i m s u psct w it h Lewis'
rund-ruising methods,

"ThL: American people arc
listen ing." Lcw is said ,rx>inling 'Iorne
board at the end of his 21 -hour
show, "They heard me."

II is VOice broke as he prai ed his
.;Lal r and [old a c heering audience,
"Vk 'rc so gratcful we have a shot at
winning [his thing."

l' \trQel[sb~' Am' ~ dl~;;Jt
including a White House appointee,
had MDA officials worried that
ontributions would suffer. But the

final totat of $45,759,368 exceeded
the record 1991 total by nearly
$700,000.

Last year, corporate sponsors
presented checks for an additional
565 million, This year's figure for
additional corporate donations was
not immediately tabulated.

Some victims of the disease
complained that Lewis uses pity to
coax contributions from viewers and
corporate sponsors. Others were
critical of an article Lewis wrote in

and saying he was misusing his
government office. Robert Ross,
executive djrector of the Muscular
Dystrophy Association. sardthe
association had been assured the
comments would be toned down.

1990 in which heenvisioned himself
as a mu cular dystrophy vicum and
said the experience WOld" -" him
half a person,

Evan Kemp. chairman 0 lhe Equal
Employment Opportunity Commis-
sion. said Friday, "I have always had
problems with the pity approach to'
raisi ag money, ..

Kemp has a mild form of musculer
dystrophy, a chronic .disease
characterized by the wasting away of .
muscles. It aCfIicts about 1 million
Americans.

Lewis wrote President Bush in
February, complaining about similar
comments Kemp had made earlier

Ross said calls and letters of
SUppOR for Lewis pourild in from
companies., children,.. parenLS and
entertainers. . '

Lewis was vjsibl~ shaken by-th.e
flap II he prepared for the 27m
annual telethon, He declined
interviews, saying he had been the
target of unfair criticism.

LIFE.

the American Heart Association. It
was conducted by Dr. Jukka T.
Salonen and his colleagues at the
University of Kuopio in Finland,

In an accompanying editorial.the
article was praised as a "landmark
paper" by Dr. Jerome L. Sullivan.
director of clinicallaboratories aunc
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in
Charleston, S.c.

York Times today calling the Finnish
study "provocative and potentially
very important." He said scientists
at the institute were looking into ways
to confirm the findings among
Americans.

Salonen's five-year study
measured the amount of ferritin, a
protein that binds iron in the blood.
in more than 1,900 men ages 42 to 60
who had no clinical evidence of heart
disease when the study began in
1984.

Ferritin can be used as a measure
of the total amount of iron in the
body.

The researchers found that for each
] percent increase in the amount of
ferritin in the blood, heart atrack risk.
increased more than 4 perceat,

Florida. to help clean !l.p., offi.eials
proclaimed a new phase in the
massive storm reljefeffort.

"I'm not ready to declare
victory," U.S, Transportation
Secretary Andrew Card said, "but
we've made dramatic progress and
we're continuing to move forward.
The community spirit is terrific."

. Card, who is in charge of the
federal relief effort, headed to
Washington (0·brief Presiden·t Bush
and members of Congressaboul tile
situation in Florida and Louisiana, as
well as Guam, which was hit by
Typhoon Omar last week.

In Louisiana, Agriculture
Secretary Edward Madigan was to
review farm damage today and
Marilyn Quayle.the vice president'S
wife, was to have lunch with Red
Cross VOlunteers and relief recipients ..

For some people in the zone of
destruction, there was a sense Ihatlhe
crisis was passing and that it was lime
to1sumc1eu lives, howeveraltered
he rnigh be. .

n har -hit Culler Ridge.. Bob
Be let mowed his front lawn Sunday
and men moved his nejghbor'slawn
Monday. "It's beginning to look
more like the old neighborhood:' he
said. Down the street, garbage crews
loaded debris into dumptrucks and
conttactor:s nailed tarpaper over holes
in rooftops. ,. , , .'
. New federal and state aid centers

opened, handing out millions of
dollars in food stamps, disaster grants
and interest-free loans,

The Salvation Army appealed for
volunteers and aslc:ed people to donate
items other than c1oll'ling.Spokesman
Jim Minter said the tons of clothing
being shipped in are much morethan
is needed by storm victims.

He urged that people send money,
as well as baby items, especially
diapers' and baby food.

Entries. ~ccepted for Fiestas Petites pa.rade
rsabel rodriq uez, 1991 FiestasPatrias q ueen.Is featured on her float in the 1991 Dies y Seis
de Scptiembrc Parade in Hereford. Entries are now being accepted for the 1992 parade, scheduled
for Sept. 19 at 10:30 a.m. Entries may be made through Ruben Gutierrez at 364-2976 (leave
a message) or Janie Alejandre at 364-3740. Prizes will be awarded to the best floats.

Study links iron, heart attacks
N :W YORK CAP) . High levels

of iron may be a major risk factor in
heart attacks, according to a study
publixhcd today in a scientific
iou mal.

Thc study, conducted in Finland,
IS not conclusive: for one thing, it
shows a statistical correlation
betweeniron and. heart attacks but no
evidence of cause anti effect.

But If supportc.9.... by further
research, the findings.coutd challenge
current medical recommendations for
the amount of iron in the diet.

11cart attacks are the lead ing killer
in the United States and in most other
industrial countries.

The study was reported in
Circulation, a journal published by
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Sullivan first proposed the theory
that nigh amount of iron promote
heart attacks 11 years ago. The theory
suggests that iron helps form the
plaque that hardens artery walls and
blocks the now of blood.

Dr. Claude J, Len taru, head of the
National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute, was quoted in The New
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WASHINGTON· When they're not busy
wrapping themselves in Harry Truman's
mantle, President Bush and Bill Clinton are
casting their newly opened fall campaign as
"a choice between hope and fear," each
elaiming his st.Dke10the more positive choice.

LORIDA CITY. mom
before dawn, a line forms in a sweltering blue
tent, wherecanvas COl· suona gravel Ooor .
Here are the sick, the stunned, the ailing -
th victims of Hurricane
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CJ.4SH! Any time you need it
, .

with your ATM Card from
the Hereford State Bank,

Fashion Show$chedu,/ed
Roger Gonzales and Brandi Smith model new fan fa.shions
from C.R. Antbony's which wm be shown,during ttte King's
Manor Auxiliary Fall Fashion Show, Dinner at 6:30 p.m, Thursday
in the manor's Lamar Garden Room. Brandiisready for school
or church wearing ~red, black and white dres With black tights
and Roger is smartly attired in a green, blue, red' and yellow
shin with a coordinating jacket andjeans, The public is invited
to attend the event which will benefit ,the King's Manor Methodist.
Home, Inc, Tickets are priced at. $10 and may'be purchased,
from auxiliary members. at ;panjcip,at~ng.merchants or at the.
King's Manor office. Door prizes will be pre~eflted during
the evening's festivities.

Draper presents proqrarn
to WY9he Extension Club,
I' ,Vf)' , IlL~ • It ...., "'''l'~q 1

Argen Draper presented, ~ PrQgqun
and displayed pictures formell1\lers
of the Wyche Extension Homemakers
Club when the group merreeently in
the Hereford Community Center.

Draper, who was recently honored
as 8. 50-year member of the Home
Economics Association in a special
ceremony held in Denver. C.olo., told
of her awud .nd exhibited pictufes
'of "her trip.. She also explained to
members how to make t.wopHlows
in 10minutes. .

During the business meeting with
President Jo Lee presiding, Carol
Odom was asked 10 give the council
report. She announced mal a Sweet
Bee is planned at noon Oct. 21. Clu b
members are to turn in their recipes
so that cookbooks can be distributed
at mcbee. Each club has been.asked
to ,contribute at least. 10 rec.ipes and
br:ingat :I'east one JCcipe ,t.o th.e boo.
Odom also anaourced Jhat dle Health
Fair had been canceled. There were
nine clubs represented at the council
meeting with seven having 100
percent attendance.

The Festive Foods program is .et
for 2 p.m. and 7 p.m, Oct, 13 in the
Southwestern Public Service Reddy
Room. If planning to allend,caH the

..
local extenslonoffrc a1.364-3573'lO

- ~ , .'~ -. ,,'. ~ . ,make re crvatrons. " ,
Leader Training for Safety First

wiU be held atJ:30p,m. OCl. 12al.lhc
Deaf,SmiLh County Library,

MatcieGinnlcd the plcdgcsto the
.United Slates and Texas flags and
Dorothy Lundry led ~he T.E.H,A.
prayer. Shirley, Brown gave the
opening exercise entitled "So Swifl
The Way! So Short.lhe Day!"

Ron can was answered by.'lhe 15
member present with "ways I have
helped a youngpcr on WiLh their
education. "

Thelma Auten and Marguerite
McGee were welcomed as visitors by
members present: Loui c Axe, Mary
Lou Aven, Shirley Brown, Argen
Draper, Virgi.e Duncan, Marcie Ginn.
Camelia Jones, Jo Lee. Dorothy
Lumby, Marie Max.wel'l, Carol
Odom. Pet Ou, Mary Stubblefield,
Barbara Sterne and Clara.Trowbridge,

Four club members volunteered 'to
bring auction 'terns to the next
meeting scheduled at 2:30p.m. Sept.
17 in the home df Argen Draper.

About 200 people died in a 1940
dance hatl flre in Natchez, Miss.

The Solution· 'ToYour Cash Problem !
Wi~ a AIM Card from The Hereford

State Bank, your cash problems ar~ver!
No more running around town trying to.
cash checks. No more embarrassment a d

I· Inconvenience ofha.viogto prove your ideo";
ti6.cation!
Get Ca,-h 24 ..HoUl'8 ..A~D..y!

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with. your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
ank:and we'll help' you apply for your

What makes lean
. . . .

ground beeflean?
Q. W9uJd you pleue explain the

difference between mulch and c:om-
poet? Wi.th. different.kinda tochooae
from .•~'m.not really .unwhat type I
need torm.y .arden ,and Rower 'bed..
- Camille J." Hou.ton, Texu .

A. Mulch itI a material UNd· to
cover .oi) to help keep in moi,ture,
inhibit weed rrowth and protect
planta from" drattic telllperature
chan..,., Shredded yard clippinp.
pine neecn-., leavea and wood chips
all make an excellent rnulch. Aa thi'
type of mulch decomp0H8, it tuma
into a rich tip .oil.

,Cornpoet, a mixt\lre of varioul de~
cayinl' Ol1raruc 8ubatancel such ae
dead leave_" manure and certain
kitchen lICJ'ap~ is a eoi) enhancer
made W improve exiltillf lOil. Some
.use compollt a' .. mulch. - Heloiee

SEND A ,GREAT HINT 1'0:
Heloiee
PO .Box: 795000 .
San Antonio TX. 78279-5000
.FLOWE.R-n'£M EXTENSION
Dear Heloise: To extend "hort

latenUJon nOwelW,.ineert the litem
(freshly cut at an. anile) into a pia,.·
tic straw, Next, cut the _traw to the
desired len,th. .

Make lure that the stem o,f the
flower il below the water line in the
vase. - Mimi Knltzel. Huntington
Station. N.y,

CARPET WRINKLES
Q. Several years aco we had 8.,ood

lfI'ade of carpetin,· installed in oW'
Hving room.

Lately a wa,ve haa developed. clear
aCf'Ol8 the' room. I haw tried e6verlll
eq,gestion. but :to no avail. The
waYelJaremakilllmeMUiek;pleue
tfirowme alifeaaV8r. -v.Marinaro,
Bellevillej N.J.

A. Acoordilll t9 the experte at the
Carpet and Rug Institute, your car-
peiinc wee not· Itretched. ·pro.perly
when it wu iNitalieci.

MaJ\Ycarpet in.taJlatiQruI are done .
uain, II knee kicker to stretch the
'FNPPt. Coqaumera ,1Ii{\OyJ" ~ aware
Ul.at II knee kickerdoell not.t.ret.ch
the' carpet; '. toot. called 8 '~r
stretcher does, and this tool Ihould
always be UMdwhen m.tallin& new
carpet. ,

Can the carpet tore where your
carpet wu pureh.-, explain your
p..oblernand ask them to come to

.,yoW'home and .reatretch the carpet-
ing using a power stretcher.

Remember, the installation of ear-
~~ ii,;u,t a..~important88 'the ;rade
of cai-pet YO\l choose, -Heloiee

RU8TRlNGS
Dear Heloise: I IOlved .friend',

problem very inexpensively. Shecom-
plaiDed that her rather'l _havin,
cream can marked up the bathroom
vanity,
I,,,,,,efted ulin,Q couter to put

under the can. It can even be eeler- ,
'coo.rdina.ted with the bathroom to
add. ,a,pretty louch. - L.G., Louis-
ville, Ky..

PET PALS
Dear Heloise: I have a .2-year-old

female ferret named Tika, and her
favorite playmate is Tina. my 1-
year-old .heltie.

They love to play tur-oC-warwith a
rope toy. Tika La famoul Corstealing
Tina'80th.ertoy.undhldinithemall ,
'over the houle.

My f rret find dog sb r treats,
drink wate tageth r (ut the Ham
time) and &Jeoshare the ~hrowrug to,
rest on, - Mr . D bra ·Mill I

.chalmette; I J8., .
TOOTI:rBJUJsn ilm,1~DEIl

Dear Helol!! : I hav . til hahit of
throwing Ioose p ns and pencils in
my purse, and the I inin,lil: ha b om
stained with ink -marks. Mter buy- ..
ing a new-purse, I d cid d to be a
little more organized.

I boughLapiaRti tooth ru h travel
holder and put m.,· p fl,. in it. A
couple of penaand penCil fit per-
fectly and it iR, eaR,y to g .t to"";hcll
needed. - .N.el'" lljllgioii, San A;nlo·
nio, Texas

Send Ilmoney, or Lim.e-Fltlvinghint
to,HeloLsc,PO Box ~9r.:OOO.S nAn·
tonio TX 7827.9-5000. Ita n 't answer
your letter personally but will u
the best hir:'1..EI r c iv d in my col-

Reduction oUa[ can leave cooked
ground. beef dry and .. unflavorful,
That' why regular ground beef
maintains a :ratio of 'between 73,
percenl.lean to 80 percent. lean with
the balance consisting of fat to carry
moisture and Ilavor,

New high tech research funded by
the beef industrY has made it now
possible to add taste and texlur.e to
g~urid beef that is more than 90
percent lean.

The research project relied upon
.many different natural and similar
agems to help today's new lean beef
prod.ucts, retain that aU-important
moisture, 1'heseagents include
varioUs combinations pf ihe following
ingredients: .

-., More lhan'90 percent lean
ground beef --an exceJlenLSource'
of protein. iron and some of the
B vitamins.

.. Canageenan (car-ah-GEE.nun)--
a naturally occurring food
ingredient derived (rom plants.
Carrageenan, is already used in
many familiar low-{lnpwduclS
including sort-serve ice
cream.yogurt and pudding.

.. Oat bran, oat flour. at trim and
oat den vauves-e highly poplar.
naturally occurring good
ingredient used in a wide range
of consumer products from cereal
to cookies.

.. Hydrolyzed vegetable prolein-78
soybean derivative that enhances
Oavofand isfoun~ in packages soups
and sauce and processed and frozen
meat products. '.

.. Modified dairy solids-butter
milk solids and whey' protein
concentrate, Used in many other
meat products and ice cream:UMn.

, ,

We Will be open
I for your convemence

during all VARSI1Y .
HOME GAMES I

Open at 7 P..m,
(UntO 30 minutes after the gaD?e)

$2.00..

HQur"
Please call for
reservations!
"SNACKS

ED!

KING'S MANOR
. 400 Ranger • ... 11

A MOVIE WHILE YOU SHOP
F,EATURING
G'REAT

ENTE~RTAIN'M'ENT
In Chlrdren's Movie.

" G,mes, Family
Entertainment, Adult

Drama. Comedy I

We otIIr. 'camplatt CIOft1P'*I'
controlled Inventory .nd
rentelwhlcb ellmlnat.. long
'wall. andl IonGI .1In. .. our

. .co.nv.nl~n' check-oul'
', counter. .,..,

"

364-3<456 ~ 3rd. Sarnpaon • Time & Tempet'ItuI'e 384-5100 • Member FDIC



bel hoi ener
By JAY PEDE

porI. Editor
The game wan 'ton the lin when

U rd qUarterback Richard Sand rson

A Saturday afternoon of,frustl'alion
. in Amarillo could have been salved
partially by just one score, but
Hereford was denied even mat in the

quarter, but Nathan Hendetson. Mark
Kuper and Andy Montana combined
on a sack which forced an unsuocess-'
ful 37~yard field goalauempt .:

It sull looked like the half would
be scoreless even afler Tascosa
reached the Hereford 20-yard Ilne
w.ith a minute to play,because a
holding penalty and a five-yard .108s
pushed the Rebels back to Ithe35.

T-Ojnt Falk 3S pul from B.D. Ware
(Jalon Bell kick).

T·~_Ik.SS Nn (kicJc, bloCked).
. T~~a1oo Smilh :3 MIl (ron r~iled)..

19-0 losste Tascosa. '.
"That symbolit.ed the whole game:

coming dose and gettirw stopped
short," Sanderson saia. through
bloody lips. "It seemed like that's
how it was the whole game: we'd get
something going, then we'd get
slopped short. .. , .
. The Herd got inside the Rebels'
20.y,ard lin~ three times, and each
time came away w.ithnothing. On Ihc
ether side. Tascosa wingback Clipt . Tascosa found· the big play.
Falk made tW9 big plays for the tho!Jgh. Dr.t third down and 18 to go.
Rebel ' first two touchdowns. Thsoosa quarterback B.D. Ware Ihtew
. The game started with promise for towards Faile.on the lef~ side. Herd
the Herd. Hereford kicked 'off, and. c~rback ~chael Ranll~zwentfor
Tascosa ran three plays and lost a the mtereepuon but missed, F~
yard. After the punt. Hereford started caught, the ball, turned and ran
in Tascosatenitory. Hereford moved. untouched to the end zone. . .
to the Rebel 13, but there the drive "We gambled and .l~l." Herd

I stalled andGreg Coplen's 31~yard coach D.snny Haney s.ald• J teU JI!.Y
:tield goat attempt missed. .. ..play:ers, '¥ou ~e a n~k. That's ~.~

The Rebels took. over and .moved lonly ~.ay .~ou re .gomg to ,mat~
onto Hereford's side of the field. plays.' Wedid,~dlt~ameupc~ps.
.Hereford linebacker Kyle Hansen .The extra pomt klck.made tt 1-0

. madeabigtackleonfou..thdownon· with _31~onds le~t 10. the half.
Hereford's' 35-yard line. The Herd 'Iascosa ~)ed an on-side kickoff. b~t.
look over andcouldn'tgo anywhere •. Hereford s Cody PQ~ell covered It.
Furthermore, that would be the best The ~erd offense came out
field position lhey'd get for the rest rene~~m the second half. Pet~y

.of (he day. Colvin S22~y'ardreturn set H~f,?rd
'. The tea~str]ldedpu~lS several up' at. die 32. Th~. He.r~ .u~ n~ne
times, and It looked asif. the half rnmutes and chalked up five first
would end in a scoreless tie. Tascosa
threatened again early in the second

was knocked out 'of bound at 'the
Tasco .one-yard l~neas time ran out.
but he still lammed t.h ball to the
Dick Bivin Stadium turf,

Game Summary
Tascosa 19, Herd 0

Herd
TaKOP

o 0 0 O· 0
o 7 6 6 -19

FirnDown.
Yard. RUlhin,
Yard,Passina
To.. ' Yar~I'
Comp.-Alt .• lnl.
Pong·Avl·
Fumblcs.LoJl
Penaltlel- Yard.

TUODII.
. ]:5
2en

84
291

7·J4·0
. 2-38.

J·O
5·65

HenI.
13

lU
49

117
S·I6-0
4-27.3

1-0
5--3'

INDIVIDVALSTATISTICS
RUSHING.Herd'ord: RIchard Sander'··

lon, 16-76: OIri. Brummeu, 7·24: .QUincy
Cuni., :5·14: Petey Colv in, 1HI; Sh __ Foao•
1·3. Tuco .. : Clint F_Ik. 7·72; MarlOJl Smi ....
J I·S6; Barne .. .MilChell, 4-13; Ricky £arilu,9-
13; Kenneth Batet. 6.20; Vance .Messer, 1-':
John Dlvid Kriller, 1·4; Pralericlt Rantzy, 3·3:
O.D. Ware, 4·0. .

PASSING·Hcieford: San<icrson. S·I6-O-
49. Tueo .. ; Ware, 7.·14·Or84.

RECEIVING·Hereford: Rim.rd W,il·
. banks. 3-.3';. 'Cameron Bell, 1·9: 'COlvin•.1·'.
14'0011:'Ste,phel'l Scou, 3·26; ~lIlkll 1-3'; Da.~
mOD Vinyard, 1,·14: Smilh,J·9.: Clmu,I·O.(See HERD, P~ge 9)

Pile on! . .
Hereford's Mark Kuper (85) and Kyle Han en.(30) approach Tascosa's Marlon Smith as
he is wrapped up by an unidentifiedWhheface.

Not going down easy·
Hereford quarterback Richard Sanderson dodges Tascosa's Donny Wynn (77) and Clint
Falk (44). Sanderson led the Herd with 76,rushing yards. Falk scored twice for the Rebels.

Hot pu'rs'ult .
Hereford's Joey Garcia 1(32)and Justin Wright (22) chase Tascosa's Marlon Smith on the
game's opening kie off. .

- - ---

. . '\' . '\'The penalty for an intentional
personal foul in college basketball in

1988 became two free throws and 'NO· 'I YOU C-_-!_I-.'-, - GET THE' ... COW·possession of the ball. 11&,
.------------~------------------------~

Hereford tOok third place in the
San Angelo Invitational VoUeybaU
Tournamem played Friday and
Saturday.

The Lady Whilefaces beat Brente
15-5, J 5-5 in the rust round,ll1en lost
to,Borger, 15~8.IS·tO, in the semi-
finals. The Herd downed Caprock,
lS·3, lS~5, inthe third-place game.

laMIiI_'- ....
...... l1li

Sp,ike'rs take 3rd in San Angelo We lOok out for
your .$.1insurance,

·nteI ,rests •

Coach Brenda Rech said the team
played well in sweep.ing six pool play
games on .Friday, then didn't pla.yas ,I
well on S.alurday. I

. "We played: vcry well tbe first
day," she said. "We worked real.hard '
making sure Out froe-baH pas es went

PIIOM0...1 0ItU ··CUT.. ISH 'DU¥.................
wfSooIM ...... Mt ,1.9, SUP.... $U, su,.. $5.9, S7.I'.... ..... 51." $7.IP
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III· '.79 1.69.-ra,_ :51.'" P ..69-... . :$1." 15.19
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-~oosters to meet tonight
The WhUefaeeBoo ter Club will

meet at 1 tonigl1t in lb.e Hereford
Hi.gh School caletcr,ia.

The meetings are normally held 00
Monday.s, but wer~ moved because
of Labor O.ay, coach Danny Haney
~~ - There's a.very simple diffe~

between. our independent m-
surance ~ and agents who
~tJustonecompany.
'Ibey work for the insurance
company and we work foryou.

OUrsuccess depends on sat-
_isMng you.We believe we can

do the job better because ''''~ rep' .
resent several majoroom~ nice

'the CNA Insurance Companies. So
. we have acxess to the life;health. auto, .
.homeowner and bu .inesspolicies that
meet ~our specificneeds, .

You'l find the price is fair and our
personal service IS excellent Contact
us and see foryourself. MIl., ....

...'I....... -Stake Race'
• Po _ -Alng '.
• Ro - - FI- -- ...Go t

AGEIGROVPI U of _1, ,.
MII1IPMWM 6 Wld'"
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oger ,Cettie tak
he H ftford _d~He

Blair Roger' and gues •.Dr. Grant
Hie0 Wi hila Falls carded afour-

stoke [ ad Saturday and held n to
win the championship Bull flight
Monday in die annual Hereford
Country Club Mernber-Gue 1 GolfToumamcnt.

Roger, -Ceule shota tow ban 64
on opening da)'. fol.lowed with a '70
alternate shot lowl Sunday and
finished with a 64 sc;r,amble 'to post
the winning score of J 98. Ceuie, a

mb r-GuM
former Hereford re ldent, won the night with a 222 lotal,whilc lWO Sundayaftemoon"Ed Wrighueamed
cily !:hampionship in 1990. teams dC<!for second. Virg.il Marsh with Max Moss lO win on too seventh

The ream orRan Weishaar and Jay and Jim Light of EIPaso look second hole. The top 10 scorers on Saturday
Bryan of AmariHo had the low on a scorecard plaYOff and Don were paired with the bottom 10 to
cramble coreof 63 on Monday but Graham and Speedy Nieman finished farm ,teams. and the partners hit
ouldn't ovenake the leaders. third at 226. alternate hots. Alllhc teams stancd

Weishaar and.Bryan had a 202 total. on No.1 and one team was e.liminated:
Third place went to the team of Pat Leland Shelton and slIn .Jerf of on each hole. The learn ot Weishaar
M'cGinly and Ed W.rightof ~marillo "'.ichi~ Fall's ~aptUled the. Pac~er and Dave Hopper finished. econd,
with a 214. .' night hde"c~mmg flom behmd~lth and Roger~ and Nieman look third.

Frank Brorman and Larry' a '~6scramble scolle.on Monday to , '... . ,'. '. . ..
Richardson of Vega look lheStocker wm by IWO shots With a 223 ,tow. .There were 20 teams In the field

, ,John Stagner and Gary Stagner of 'thiS year. The three-day event
, Irving took second with a 225, the included several parties at Hereford

team of Rodney Barrett and Clint Country Club for golfers and wives,
, Savoini was third at 226. _ . and prizes were awarded each day for

In a special "Freeze-Out Derby" Jongest drives. closest to the pin.

DR. GRANT CETTIE, BLAIR ROGERS
...winners of nce :Member~Guest Goi:fToul,"~e"..

shortest drive and mo t balls lost.
Most 0 the awards were S2S golf
certificates donated by local
businessess.

Jim Light won a watch. presented
by Cowan Jewelers. fo.-being nearest
to the pin on No.3 for three day,-,
John Stagner headed uplhe tourney
committee, whichahlo' included Scott
Keeling, .John Sherrod and P,at
McGinty.

M.rUII... va. 73.77.,71--221; s.
MC:WIIlOrt.· Mc:WItartIr '73...... -222; J.
EIIuU· •. WIIIOil 73-J5.73.·U1iT.•U_er·
D. PI.... 72-"· D.

OCUIlS
P.• ron.&II·L. 1lkItu' ''-74-71-

222j V. M...... ·I. Upt 71- 226; I.
NI•• n·D. ,Cr· 77·7f.70-n6; I •.
KeielllI,.J. 0"., 71-7&-7,··227:S.
Route·P.Wailer 75-13-m··nI;'. SIaI·E.
Mmer 7,8-&8-'9-.235.

PACKERS
.L. Sh~lI. .J.sllettGll'IO.T1,a..U3j' I.

St.aner·G. taper ".76.70n225: R.
BarreU·C. anlal 11·"""--121; .L.
W.llerstheld·G.Kriepllul8' '2-90-'70··
2"2;..E. ta8.~r.J. Perrl.as·II6- .... 2$I;D.
Hopper.M. Moq 95-94-13-.27'.

BULLS
B.",,..·G. C de64.:70."",191; •.

Wel..... ,·J. 8r1.. 67·72-63--202; P.
MeGl.if·E. Wrfpt n·75·6'··Z14. C.
klnner·S. Sldnner 71.' .. 67··116; D.

FRANK BRORMAN, LARRY RICHARDSON
••.second flight ,!inners in HC~ Tourney, .

LE.LAND SHELTON, JEFF HELTON
..~.third ~ight winners in ,nee Tourney

There are still some spots open in Association will be holding a meeCing
theCouplesGoIfTpurnamentwhich Thursday at the VFW Rail: The,. . .
willbeheldhereSept.l~20,itwas meeting Starts at 7 p.m. 'and aU WHITEFA-'_",E PL-UM-.l~ii~~reportedtoday by golf pro Dave members are urged to attend, \;.I
Kaesheimer. " an~ouncedpresidenl Bill Bmwn. ~ '&- S' UpplV

The annual tournament is 'HO'URS:'IION-FR' . - ."8 AM-6L.'"PMsponsoredbyllieHerefordWomentsE' ' 1- II
Golf Association. The pan~rship ~ Or. lUIurance ,eo

The Hereford I-Ugh School girls' "'They a 11, cornpctod well." formatrequieesafemateenameleen Jerry Shipman. CLU , SAT I All-1 PM
cross country-team started Itheseason IEmerson said, "From our district, each team. ,: - '\ ,10,' N. MIIn ·'1lI0II)''''·31111 -~ OWners: Fra. "IIIMO '. antonio illll81ez
wilh'8 fiflh-p:Jace finish Saturday' at. there were ontv three runners ahead lihegolfproalso remindedgo'ircrs

ilicBo~~lnvim~MI:nw~refuM,orJKk.-ilie~Uoolyll ~oon~ It:h:M~l:h:C~'~H:e:r:d:o:~:~_':M:-e:~:~~'~O~O:I:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A!V~E~.=,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~boys did not run a ream, but Jac,kahcud.of him'. The di trier will be .•
Borden finished seventh: very ccrnpetitivc." ,

The Hereford girls earned )28 , Caprock won boys' varsity with
points and finished behind Borger. 59 points. Borger was third. and
which won with 55 point • Rundall. Pampa was folnlh.· '
Amarillo High and Pampa. ' Herefordhadseveral runners in the

"1wasdisappolnted in the way wc junior varsity races, Eigtuh-gradcr :
ran," coach Manha Emerson said. ".1 Bethany Townsend finished second'
'think 'Weshould have had atlcastrouf lin 14:U8 tolead the Hereford girls'
of~o.ur):fi,veUmesin thC'13s.and [4s ... J/V to 3. second-place rinisll behiind

, Borger, Randalland Pampa didn'lrun Stratford. Another. eighth-grader,
all that well, we justneed '10 do better Miguel Carlllo, finished fiflhin ihc
to compete with them." boys' JV race, '

Ricka Williams in 12th place was ,. . ,. ,
Hereford's highest finisher and her . Other.]V runners withplaces and
lime was thconlyone in the 14s. She ·lImes: . , .
ran the two-milo cour e in 14minutes Gir~s--12.Nic<?lcCha,ncc.lS:41:
and 38 seconds. Renee Banner was 28,. Linda Martinez, 16:22; 29.
?3r<Jin 15:13; Belinda Murillo wa.s Michelle Garza, 16:23;.30, Beverly
26lhjn 15:25; Mel:issa. Lueio was Celaya. 16:24; 35.,Cady Auckermarr,
33rd in 1.,6:05; and Nora Herrera was ;16:34;.50, Karon Harder, 16:58;. and
34th in l6:08. 10.Ana Torres, 17:56.
, Palo Duro, Cap rock and Taseosa'
all finished behind Hereford's girls'
team,

Borden finished the -tbrcc-mile
boys' course in 18:47. Aurelio San
Miguel and lsmael Arroyo were the
only other Hereford boys running on •
varsity. San' Miguel was 18lh in· The captains for the cross.country
1.9:47. tint! Arroyos was 40th in teams are seniors Banner, Bordenand
22:30. San Miguel', and sophomof1cHCITCr:'dI.

Gross country runners'
.open season in' Borger

I

!

Boys-~IO, Josh Pena, 21:31: 36, .
Lee Mungia, 23: 51; 45" Adolfo San
Miguel, 25: 10; and 63, Justin Criner,
30:55.

SPIKERS --:- ..........---------
where they were upposed to. and, as
a result, we were able to run a quick
·offen. c." .'

"The second day; although we won
lWO matches, we were relying too
much on 'the 'Other learn tomake
mistakes," Reeh said.

"Borger didn't hit many winners
onus.,We had nearly as many hitting:
errors as kills," She added that.Borger
erved 11 aces.

In pool play, Hereford beat
Caprock. 15:7, 15~ 13; San Angelo
Lake View, 15-5. 15-5; and the Lake
View junior varsity. IS-7.15~9.

'.Hereford's. junior varsit.yalso
daimed ~ird pla.ce in a tournal11ent
over the weekend. They beat Dumas,
3-1 S. !S- JOt 1S-:11, for third place in
the AmariUo JV Invitational.

They beat Palo Duro. 15-2, 15-8
to move into the winners' bracket,
thenlosuoAmarilloHigh,15-3, ]5-
10tofall outofthe winners' bracket.

"We came out and couldn't do
much of anything in the first game,"
coach Royce Spies said of the Dumas
match, "Then in the second we
decided we could play, and 'Weplayed
very well! in Ithc,l~hird."

Boudreau.'s Number
CHAMPAIGNt Ill. (AP)- Lou

Boudreau, who starred in basebaJl
and basketball for the University of.
lUinoist rounded out an illusuious trio
this sp.rifig when his baseball jersey
was retired by the school.

Boudreau joined footbangreats
Red Grange and Dick: B ur:tus as the
only ad11ere.S.in Illinois history to
have their jerseysretired ..Boudreau
helpe41eadthe lllini to baseball and
bas..ketball Big 10 titles in 1,937.

He went on tostar in big league
baseball for half a centUty as plaTer.
manager and broadcaster. He IS a
member of the Baseball Hall of Fame.

- - I

I' FOr alkrlh8d time, ScoII'a Oil :i ' I
I 'Change is off~ring • Texas :Lottery I :

, Special. .. When 'you treat your
engine to a quick 01 chaoge at

Scott's, You receive a dol.
discount OFF Reg. pnce or two

State Lottery Ticketsl

cott,· Oil Change'
aWash

314..2833

HerefordRAN
"YOUR BESTsoURcE fOR All THE,LOCAL NEWS

, SINCE 119011· ,
1 I
I,

I



---------------- -

1st Place
_ I Kalka Jr.

2nd Place
J.R. Nunnally

3rd PI,3Ce
IPat Nunnally

Winterize your ...vehicle
.NIO'W be,f,ore the

REALl' .COLD 'STU'FF
gets here!

Anti-Freeze Sold here by
the gaHon barrel, or bulk!

47. Buffalo, a148. San Francisco

CODS,•• er's
1181~e. YorkS'-

314-1148

You
can
call '0

11"\on our :
SUpPO:rt' :. I .~

H-d'l- I ]er'~. I f

. West
.Texas
Rural

Telep,hon,e
Co-op, Inc.

,Dimmitt HIghway 364-333

·1
I•.'I

::-....'
••

.',
':'.'.'..'

ENTER EACH :~~
'.'. . :.'

WEEK AND',TRY :~
. " ;~

FOR'TIII4~
SEASON PRIZE!

2ND PLACE 8RD PLACE
,,$3500, .' $1500

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE
DEAF SMITH COUNTY BUCKS

1ST' ,PLACE '25,~'()O:
2N.D PLACE. $15.00

'$1,0.00

, 1. Enter every week. deadline Friday 5 p.m.
2. Simply look fOT games in sponsoring merchant ,
. ada. !

I3. Check the number :£1} the omci.alerlJt~ blagk '
",(no copies of the official ,entry blank wIn be ac-

'cepted)!! ' ' .
'4. An weekly cash winners will compete for

grand prizes on last contest. Ar~ you in.the n:-arket for a credit card
that doesn·t cost a fortune to carry?

. 'See us today about a

Back~~g The Herd
39. Houston 8[4'0 ..Indianapolis, I.t

J
i With Its, ,:t~A::' II.
'Personal\' '

Touch"
I Service ..

.. HiTFCU ':1" 4·· -I % ":
IM•• tere.rd· , , '- _ 'APR I

-- :NO ANN'UAL 'FE,E--
(to qualified credit union members) '.
31. Michigan at 32. Notre Dame -

d~dirUni~·
330 Schley 364-1888

13- G FeedyCl1UlI .', ' " .',,'. ,
, I I . ,M'·· ! . ' r :~ _._ " , , "

FINANCING AVAI,LABLE', --

70',OOO,H~A'D'CAPACITY~,-LABOR IDAV
SALE

Rt. 3 - 806,357·2241
Summerfield, Texas 79085
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

~ ---

Gifts • Planta- Flowers
Homecomjng Mums -Balloon Bouquets :

1 . Tll.mmle:" ,Fred.dle ~vale~,O~ers I'

~eft7 Sparb· MaDqer .
..... 1115 w.

Parik Ave....

GO HERD!··
45. Minnesota ll46. Detroit

,! __HAVE YOU
:j "HERD"?

~ WE'RE TAKING STOCK
; IN\HEREFORDI
~<

FOR
THE.
BEST-
DEAL
IN NEW'
& USED "
'CARS' .
.TRUCKS

[iEVEIIDA0:
'If"

Your Family
,Steakhouse

Open. '

7 Days A ,Week'f
. . 36+-6233 ._
101W" 15th Hereford • 011Changes

• Lubes
·Wa.sh Job
• Tires
• Batterle
• ,tate In paction

• i---------------_.
10 2'0 130140 250 260

304.0 150 »o 270 210 390 40

-0 .10 170, liD '290 300 410, 420

10 ,.10, :110. 200· 31 II 320 43,.0:. 440
90 10'0'· 210 220 1330 341 .4S0 4&0
1.0 120 23. 240 . 35 310 470

43. Chicago at 44. New Orlean
, ,

I

Coll·e'~ I. -

TIre
.14·8411

d mee
HOW. 1 t
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!p.....,:~
"...,.....,....
'",:.,.,'
••

to some Tlir,e 'T'r',oubl,es,
Are ,'Too Big
For A Tow!

•In

"

N. 25 Mile Ave. & 13th St.
Fast, reliable, on-the·farmService. :..
• Expert Tire Repair ~BrakeServlce_ ' .;.
• Drum,Turning • Tractors • Trucks ' .s ,
• Farm Machinery • 'E,me,sency Service ~ ,

Q.uality .Tires 'Wi,th Quality Service . ~
- G:j,

'We SeU The Be.' &; F& 'The Be.," tt

" Charlie's~Tire ~:
- 501 Wesl1 st

(806),364 ..5033
Ct\Jr s Burl 'Id O.lVldBu,"dd
Rt-S'364.o~2 Ad, 364·1921)

" "'-, '1

S~'(!,~!·
'!--ll-.Q--'U-O-R-..-B~E~E~R~.-=W":"':'I~_N==E:-!lg

Your party headquatW,.. ,with the :2
best pr~e.'n townl ~

Her,efoni':Parts
& Supply CO.

702 W. 1st Street,
, .

,364-:3522

AUTO"PART$ STORiES
, 1L Coronado at 1.2.Odessa -

Go Herd!
I '

I

I

!

§
~
Q)

'- SERVICE I EOU,IPMENT INC, a
, TACLBOO1473C ~

10218*h :Street. 364-3867 ~

Serving West
Texans

~ • ,t

usith. dignity
and integrity

'since 1890

Come See Us 'For. '
, ,

Your COMplete
Insuranee' ,

Needs!
· ,II I

•· ,.P-.•••·•

THEMORE- rHAH-ONE· COM PAN Y
INSURANCE AGfNr

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
OF HEREFORD P1JLZR.

[~~a,.7-
5. Levelland a~6. Randall '

364-2232

19..Tulsa at 20 Texas A&M
;108 Greenwood a64~6533

'; ; a, frie.nd ,OU didn't know you had' ,

, 205 E.Park .

111' , ' o· ,',I°A,OFF.·1 '~:lI~.'" ... .
'(If!,.!
~ '.

:~torolae Bag Phone,,Tote .
,hone or Permanent Mount.*

'.: For a limited time.

\ ... when you 'pu,rchase
you're next vehicle from U' I

U1 ,~ ". ~1" ',. ~,,~ ·~sef".

1992 Chrysler Fifth Avenue

I ' , Il!II~, Now $18.987
29. ,No~1hTexas at 30. S;MU

QUaliJ,y" UsedC~r.
, :<::·-':·.~~\H£REFORD:...\ ...-ti! - -BUICK. PONTIAC • GMC

~-......r ' CHRYSLER ·OODGE • JEEP .
142' ,Miles 364-0990 -

, , ,

92'Years
BACKING

I 25. Colorado at 26 ..~~~tOf .-..IC' r&II'l'll..

. 1HE,
BER-D!

• I

PUNT •••

I,

13. Frcnship at 14. Lubbock

Hostile Herd
The Final

Word

WIXt&FILTERS
.~'.

..~
Automotive Parts· "i : '

,Please take precautions when. !.
working around machinery

, and watch for power line '
clearance. Ifthere is any doubt,

please call the Cooperative.
23. Texas at 24. Syracuse

DEAF SM!ITIH ELECT,RIC
COOPERATIIVE

- 9.Vampa (it to..Amarillo High

Geo~geWarner
Seed Oo., Inc.'

SJ,eclalizin,g' in:',.
• Hy~rld GrLin

Sorghum.', '

• For~e
SorghulD"

'. Hyb d COrDS

it

, ,

"

, '

PAS:S.,••

,or

KICK •••
1. Dumas at 8. Lamar, Colo ..

i

I '

'e'Has It Covered!
I Cable~Channel 11 I.

I I

! ' Hera,ford Cablevi:sionl
I' 128 E..3rd., 364..391'2

, -
.t 20 S..LawtoD . ;384..4470

- .
- ,~

As A Safety .-
Rem.inder

I i

I

".~

3.. Tascosa ,&14., :Bor:gcl

:.j If you: have ,any qu.stl'on.. -

.' out Cellular Phon•• pl~a.•e
(l'lI me. I not only sell eellular,

:= I use cenular everyday.
,;pennls Hicks 364-5090:..,

We BSlckThe
HERD!'

.0.80][780

'The Bank That'
Banks With You"

STATE BANK
11.Wyoming.t 18.Tex - lech

Member FDIC - 364-3456

I I

II

I '

r

W.T. Services Inc., isyour complete
source in sales and service for the
Iatestintelephone ,SYStem8.'

We' how offer ,a
diversi&ed. family
of aystem8 .tor
home & office 'UIJe.
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eo AHe-AV, "'P...
THAf!:S THe
SPITTOON

You've H~A RO 1/{1fT 11 Fa?L-AHP
HI;A10~~'( A"~ 'S-CIONPA.1t1e"'~·'

Oll BuLLET
DIDN'T
EAT HIS

SUPPER II

HOWlS SNUFFY
FEELlN' TODAY
LOWEEZY? '

I THEM )'ALLER P,IU..S,
IHtI., ITD",D

HIS IHA"'N',
DOC'!!

WEll/WE HAVEA ,LOT
TO PO IN TOWN. WE
~On:A 60 ON WITHO,ur

, ,M,'M
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dominated all three pha of Ibe
gUIle: Offense. defense'W special-
team .

I Slac Holt blocked a punt for a
safely and Kelvin Martin returned a
punt 19 y,ards for a IOUchdown.

"We've prepared an summer for;
(he game against the Rcdskins."

Gibbs aid before thegame, "We The Red'skins seemed fhastrated, .Martin said. "W~ were watkin,g on
can't cern to [inda way to stop by Smith's suecessbecausc the lhem when we were playing
Smith. You don'llikeit wh-ena team defensive game plan was geared to preseason games. to

and a player has YOLlrnumber." target him. The Cowboys sacked Redskins
Aftenhcgame,Oibb aid, "You ··We tried to stop Emmitl but we quarterback Mark Rypien twice. He

just have lO say it was a hcckoCajob couldn't." linebacker AndreCollins was sacked only nine times anofl~ 1
on their part. DaH~ is a heck of a said. "But he did a really good job year. "
team. All you can do is brag on of cutting back. Theyclidn"tpullany "This is a wakeup call for this
them....· tricks, He just pickec1 up &he yards team," Rypien said. "Lthought we:

Gibbs has another number he and got. tbe first downs." hada.good game pJanbut wc,couldn'l
doesn't like ,agains.. Dallas.' He's ,cxeculc it. The ,crowd was: loud and
below .500 coaching against Ibe . Smilhseored olra S-y.ard f,UD and it was llaugh to audible. The Danas
Cowboys, 11-12. Dallascoac'h Jimmy caught. mree PlSSe- as .DaUa$. defense wis'very aggressive. This is,

. , 'only one ofl6."

Baseball ccmmtsstoner reslqns' .._
talking with friends, incJuding HERD --....;..------- .....--- ....--....,---- .....- ........------.
President Bush ..

"Ithoughl hard about it over the
weekend," Vincent said. ")

..consulted wilhgood friends and got
[Ol:So'( advice ."

An executive counCil n:Jade'Up of'
American League president Bobby
Brown. Natioqal Leasue ptesident
Bilt White and·cight owneD. ~m
deCide .wbat .happens nexl:- They
planned to meet by telephone lOday.

. said Philadelphia PhilliesC?wner Bill
Giles. ,

Vil\Cent's wmwas suppo$Cd .10,
last through Marcb 31. ~994..He will
be paid lhe ..remainder of hi.
S6S0.000-a-Ye&r contract,
, Jerry .Reinsdorf. owner' of lite

Chicago White Sox and. one of
Vincent's strongest critics. said he
was relieved the bailie hid ended.

"Jt was the only aelllible'thin. he
could do," Reinsdodsaid in0Ucag0.
"It was. his best inleRlt and in our
best inletest"

Reinsdor,f has said be w~uld like
to see the office resllVClUledi 10make.
it. a chief exec utive. officer repOJting
to the 28 owners,' as a board of
directors.

Kenesaw Mountain Landis. a
former federal judge, was named the
first baseball commissioner after
members of the Chicago White Sox
threw the 1919 World Series. Landis
qujelCJyassumed wide powers to act
in the' best interests of Lbe game,'
including banning :somc White Sox
p1ayer.s.for life.. . '..

Vinc.entWiS deputy comllUllionet
and took over wbell h~ friend. A.
Banleu Oiamatti. died durin, die
Labor Day weekend three yean 110.

"He accepledthe job IScommis-
sioner of baseball in a most difficult
lime," said BaIlimoreOriolesowntr
Eli Jacobs. "Wbile in office. he has
been an unselfish decision maker. not
,once (aiiingto.act in the best.intere.sts
of baseball."

By B.EN"WI\,(..KER
.AP Base.,.11 Writer

In a game' of gambles, Brian
McRae woo. and so did the Kansas
City Royals. . _. .•

McRaesU'eakedmtosecofldbase By The A.ssoclated Press . .'.
for a double with. one out jA the . The Montreal Expos have h~ta bu
,bOUOrQ oflhe 12th Lnning. then scored of a Seple~be~ ~lu~~. .
onCumsWilker.son'slwo-out.single ,B.emar,d, Gilkey ~ ~oJo. homer
as: the Kansas City 'Royals.' beat. lea~mg :off the .~Othmmns: gay~ tfte
TO(ODto,-4 Monday ni,ghJ. . St. LoUIS Catdl.,!lals an 8-7 vl~t~~y

..Earlyon, Toronto's Dave Winfield oye~~oD~1 onMonday a~{)[ymplc
was thrown out when he tried to' Sra(J.lum..The Expo~. who have lost
stretch a single into a doubte, thr'7 stnt,lghl, rem~med four games

. - behmd Pittsburgh m the NL East.
Elsewhere ..BOSlOnbeat Texas 3·0. Elsewhere in the NL. it was

California toppedOakland 3-2, New Chicago 6, PjusburghS in 11innings;
York defeated Baltimore 6-2 in 13 . Allan La. 7, Los Angeles 1: Cmcinnati
innings, Minnesota. downe~ .Seanle 10, Houston 0;. ·New ¥ork 6,
4-2 and Milwaukee beat ClevelandPhlladcl.phia. 3; and San D.iego'1, San
2-0,1. . Francisco .s..

•ml h
[RVING (AP) • Joe Gibb w

worried. about the Dallas Cowboys
having lhcworld champion Washing-
ton Redstins number. They still do.
It's No. 22.

.Emmin Smilh J'8J) over aildaround
the dazed Redskins Ito carry' the
Cowboys l'Oa23~I'D viclory Monday'
Inigh.. ' , .

Inspired by a,gilt of Rolex w~
beforctbc game" his offensive
linemen dtare41he way for 139 yards
on 26 rushes and a touchdown. Itwas
lhe fir... Consecutive lOO-yardrushing
game by Smith against Washington.

Smilh has scored seven touch-
downs in his last five games against
l~ Redskins. ..

He went into the game. a.veraging
S..9yafds per'cany against Washirig-
Ion.

NEW YORK CAP) After a
summer of battling major league
owners, baseball commissioner.Fay
Vin<;entdecided. his tenure was no

·Ionger "in the best interesl:S of
baseball.''i ,
. Vincent,. who had p.llomisCd to,
fight owners all the way to the
Supreme Coun. re.signed Monday.

. four days after owners urged him to
slcp aside in an 18~9no-confidence
vOle.

"I've concluded that reSignation
- not litigation - should be my final
ace as commissioner 'in the besl
intereslS of baseball,' " Vincent.
wrote in a.three-page. :I'etter to owners
,that he made publiC. .

His . resignarton ended a
three-month struggle wjth owners

, '

kin- I d
III don't know what it i aboulLhe Johnson is 4-3 qainst Gibbs.

Redskins." Smith said. "I've got "We felt likc we could beat
greal players around me. That's what Washington:' Johnson. said: "The
J attribute my succes to. It relt lite learn we ale leall)' worried about is
[ carried the ball 400 times. It was the Giants in New YOrkon Sunday.
hOI, But'fgue ~tgot 100 hot for the .1, think wewiUgetbeueraslimegoe
Redskins .."· . on,"

Ry-pienmllO of38 puscsfor 208
yards but was bounded aIlllilht by
a Dallas rush aided by Charles Haley.
obtained recently ,in a 0'Id.e with lhe
San Francisco 4gers. Haley had a
saci.

'<It was • great w.ly to ,IWI with
lheCowboys.'" Haley said. "Wchad
the .Redskins reeling.'·

.Rypicnescaped only once, hillin,
Gary CJark: with. 3O-yard. scoring
pass.

'~I don't want to talk about the
game or nothing else," Clark said
afterward.

,he way Emmitt ran the II.
Washinpon knew wbal we were
going to do and we stiLidid iL"

The Cowboys have defeated
WashingtOn if. least once a son
since Joluison became !he coach in
1989.

T'beRcdsk.ins beaI Dallas n-ll :in
I .Monda, :njght. 11Ub1''last year bUI
10$124·21 In RFX Sradium.

"Ernmin i .me Cause or it aU, "
Redskinsdefensive cndTun lohn
said. "He's shonand youju t can't,

.get a hold 'of him'....

Smilh nmoveroneof the Redskin
on me fOuchdown run.

. "It. was an off-'l8clde play ind 'the
guy who. lriedto tackle me JUSt ~ell
orr," Sm~th .said. "ThenE scored.Tha'·, aU ~ere was to it."

As :simplc as putting together,
2-and-2.

Dallas quarterback Troy Aikman
threw two .interceptions' but'still
managed to hll18 o(]l passes for
216 yards. .

"( was. nDt sharp,," Aikman said.
"But the best pan. of the night was

over how much power he had over
issues including colleetive bargain-
ing, real igning. the National League's
'two divi ions and control of cable TV
superstatkms that. brGladcastbaNCball.

Vincent, '54, urged the .28 1eat:n
owners to maintain 8. strong rote for
the eommjsstoner, 'but said he
doubted they would. .

. "Thecommissioner has to look
out lor thefans, and the owners don',
want to hear me speak that idea,';
Vincent said from hls Cape Cod
vacation home. "I think they'U
change ~he office. to a veryLhin
shadow ofwhntit.is .....and U'II be 100

. ~
downs on its way to the Taseosa 11. Tascosa loOtO\'et at tbe2Q...yard and Tascosa ld over aI.1he H~Cord

"We realiUd what we were doing line. and six plays later. Fait broke· 29. Hcrefor(l'sRamUur.&ckledlohn
wJong .in't.crms ot nOlW:ing care o'f loo$C for a SS·yard lOucbdown I1l.R. David KnlSer on third down, .saving
,c'cnain people." Haney Sl,id of the 1bepoint-,after:lickwenl..inlQ'rhepi!le ,8 firstdown.Md maybe a touchdown.
only adjustment at haUtiOle. at 'lbe line of sCrim'mage, andTascOsa Jason.~U mis;sCd8 4O-yard f.eld goal.

"We knew when we came out. we led. 13~0. . A panofb1g penalocs. on Tascosa
had.10drive," fullback Quinc), Curtis . . After the kickoff; Herefol:d went and a 23-yardpass ., RiCIWd WaJbar1ks
said. "We knew we had the drive in three plays and punted. On the first let Sanderson nearly score·anheend.
us." play of Thscosa"spossession. railback A pass interference caU had 'set up

. The drive gOI as Fans thesix.tben Marlon Smilh had a 48~yard touch· Hereford aube Tascosa.nine~yard line
Sanderson was dropped for a four- down run caned backbeeau __ of a with three seconds left.
yard loss on third down. Hereford set c lippi og penally. 'I'he Joss in the Herd's opener didn't
up for a field goal, bUI a whistle just ,Smith hit paydirtfrom three yards seem 10 concern Haney too much.
before the snap was :~orIi de.lay of . out IOp~yslater.lt.WMmadepossibie "YoUwanllO win,'" :hesaid. "You
game. penalty, mov,ing Herefolid,,back by Ware's li.-yard scramble ontbird-· always want 'to win, bu! Ithere were
to the IS ..Coplen sot und'erthe kick and-nineauheHereford22.Tascosa some:reaI. bright spol$olIerisively and
lOO much and i~was short. tried to run :for two points butfai'led.. ddensive·ty."

Coplen said :lhe delay penalty The Rebels led 19-0 with 6:38 left in. ·Injury re,por:t: DB Ramire Garza
didn't make all)' difference to him. the game. . suffered a broken arm in the game.

."It didn't affect. me any," he said. Two minules later .. Sanderso",·s He will be out fonwo orlhree weeks.
"I Just golla keep my heac1 down.n• foutthdownpasswasknock~down, Haney said.

bad," .
Owners: had.been cX~I.od to YOIC

on whether to fire 'Vincent at a·
meeling Wednesday in St. Louis.

Vincent had argued that the Majo~
League Agreement. the contract that
governs baseball, prevents a
commissioner from being fired. He
had retained an attorney and promlsed
a court Cigh:t;but. reconsidered &feer

"WHYSTORlI WlNDOWSI' I

• CLlls Energy Cost· Easy To Clean
• Adds Comfort In The House

• Attractive & Maintenance Free
ProfesSional lfIstallirl/on 01 storm windoWs. stotm doors aMI re-
placemsnt windows forOW!'''' ~. 'DtI'J6RIWJCIrrfIAvaI .....

11'-_._'(~'II1UU)sSmlNej!
, OWner - Leon :Alehards

3M-eooo
Home - '27'&-1171

AnlW8r'1ng Machine - 27&-SSM
.c.I Of

A, ,competltl1ve ,alte:rnallve 1'0' your
cUrr8'nt IIn'k wlthl the outsidet-_· . _

.business world I

•rVI

.Ne\\1Ipaper is usually the first
place people go when considering a '
purchase. It's their primary source
'of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark the
local economyby putting dollars into
circulation. And that's .good .tOI' ev-
eryone,not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobe,
tax support tor communit188rvice1. and a
better place to live. .

Newspaper is .more than just· a
.mart place to adVertise. _

·It'IS an integral part olour .lives.

BABD.BONBST PACTS about J'OIIr IUIftIUDIBNT DOUAIIti
Want to knaw bow JOU. can ..... extra dol1an for ntil'emeDt?_ Just

... Ir.ut. ChancuaN. an BdwardD.Jon .. 1BAwmdo~tha~ancl we'Ulin
, JOU. the ~cta to ptOVI it.. . . . _

W.'lI,caIeulate the 'vaka, .t ntiNmeDt ,01' ,w.f.curnnt 1RA,ancIcom""" ,Stwith OUI'B.. We IhIDk :JOU'O'''' IlAU'PriHcl at, lb .•,dill'enDCe JOU'u, .
.... &om the r-... 1prIIent. _'

Stop b7 oar .oft'a tor • he, penonaJ collJUltatiOn.
IQ R'1'IYBNIJ • _ •• MIl'Am • .' .. 1• ljijpiil4lO4
~ Edwaid D. Jones a Co.- '... ......_~ ..... '.b....... ............I. Ow .. II.

...
IN THE BRAND.



·ereford:
Brand

Since 1901
Want Ad., Do ItAW

, .... \\ .• 111 11

,,,tI ("II 11'

t 1-,\ ........11 II II'--
- -

364·2030
Fax: 364·8364

SI3N.Lee

OLASSlFlED' ADS, '
ClUlifltd' ~JII!'!II' r... ".,~ 'on 15-* ..
WOld 101'Ill'Itt!lM!lion ($3.00 I1inllTll.fn4·, aM 11 ,liInit
101' 'tilO<!d ~ and ~. AM .. 'IIMIM

ba.cl on ~"' •• '\IM, no CIlP)I'~,
""-Uhf word 1IIIs. .

liMES RATE MIN
, d.y,*~ ,15 3.00
2 daya PI" _d .26 520
:I ~ya per _d .:11 7AO1===~ ~1I ,"16

. CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y

CI_illIid dlsp!lt rill ... _1' 10." OIhefa4'llllll_
,. **.""ord _.fhQQ'IOIh e!lQllOne.bCliclwl....-
.,~. II)III:LiJ ·pA1Igriphtng: III CIpIIaII ..... : ,~ ...

.... 15:PI" Q!!IunvIlncI!; S~1A5an 11'II:h·11K CIQ!!>o.. cut"'_ add.lalla! ~. .

LEGALS
Ad ra B!I 'Ot !ega, ~ w. _' .. tar ct..HIed
dlSpiat '

ERRORS
E~ .non If /TIa!M 10 aYO!d _ In IiIafd .. and
!&gal~, ~I should ~ ... !on1O lIlY
errorS" .:: ~ "",m.fntlnHftion. W.w!ll·noc
bt,tsj)O!1&lb4eloulW)r"han_IncIofNd~ ..1n
cas. 01"1'Of~br·!h. publah!ltl. an ~'lnMI:'
lion ".,pUb! _.«1.

-

1-Artilcles For Sale

FOR SALE
weet Corn, 'Blue Lake GreeR

Bea~t Tomatoes,Black Eye Peas
ANDREWS PRODUCE

276-5240 •

Rcpo sessed ~irby & Compact
Vacullm. Other name brands S39 & up.
Sale & rep;lir on all makes in your
home, 364-4288. ] 8874

4 arm clothes racks. $20 each,
64·8519, leave me sage. 2] 311

Tomatoes & peppers aceos from the
John Deere on 84 Bypass. in Liu.1erteld.
B.E.Turn r,385-5980. 21976

WANTED.:
. A person wbo is bonest,

sound from (enter to c:irclimrer-
enee; a person. wlio neltber
br~ls nor runs; a person wbo
knows bis or ber place and mls
it; a person who knows bis or
ber businfJI and attends to it;

:'·8 person who can say no and.
I mean it;. a :pe_FSonwho will take

" a stand ror cORsdente :sake; a
, .~ lpersoa who is not too weak to be

committed. Who needs tb'ls
person? Check at your .Iocal

. 1'& 2 bed . cburch, work place or civic
. For sale 1987 Chrysler LeBaron. ErId~rahdod·Arms APts'r-' - t d·roo!'1 For rent - 509 E, 5th S500/mo" $250 . organization.

urrus C . apts, re ngera e air, d . f C II Realtor; .L.- -l. premium, S4,OOO.DO364-4~87.· ". cposn, rc crcnccs, a 0
22004. laundry, free cable, water, & gas, 22 16

______ '-..:-. ' 364-4332.18873

--

2-Farm Equipment

j'

(..,'ROSS'WORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 47 Moscow
1 Dr. Frank· refusals

enstein. DOWN
e.g. 1 Greek

• lower . letter
nRadiate 2 line of
12 Duck· :symmetry

hunting aid 9 IHindside
13 TI:'I,y "Wa~ '. Keats I .

lor no inan" cleation
15 Nile, 5 Tidy up .Saturday'._ Anlwer .

serpent. 6 <Number backer 34 Oscar Mad·
16,Boot par' , in a sum 22 Singer ison. e,p.
17 June. 7 Wager Ritter 35 Plumbing

honoree 1 LSD 24 Show item
11 Terrarium • Fizzy drink approval 36 Distantly
'IIor' 10 Ogled 25 .- polloi 38 Lon~
20 Start, 14 And not 21 Corrida cry ~t Radlat~
23 '''T,iny11 Repair 30 Party . 40 Funda-

Bubble ... · 11 ~o date, breakable mentals
ilnger 20 ~Ctu'.rs~. 31-R.emit . 42 Go awry

27 Emcee bark.eep 33 Bitot 43 Actress
Tr.bek 21 Vale wordplay Myrna

28 Ninny
2t Bungle,
31 Dog-

patch's,
Hawkins

32 Ham(llin
extermina- .
tor

34 Health·
Iresort

37 Sister, of ,
a sort

38 Shooter'
ammo'

41 What
. heroes risk

44 Psychedel- b.-4--I--
icposters

. 45 Column
type'

48 Bas~baller:: 'I...--I._'--..J.....,..J..,._
~ogl

-MANAGtnl T.RAINEB
$3001 Hkly opportulllty, Deed 3 .
people to leara aad .....
lIUUUIIer.FClI'~1 baterview
call AmarUIo ~73-7489 betweea
~•. mA 1a.m. ODIy.

NO~ JUST A THEME••.
But a way ~doInl "

, B'usiness
RN'I oeeded ror Hospital

based .HoaN Ueallb.
Serviee

FlIlI-tbne aDd Part-time
Monday-Friday

8:00a.m ••S:OOp.lb.
SOme eall .

Fun Renents
'GRBAT SIGN-ON
- BONUS
Dear Smith Home

Heattb Care Service
Hereford, Texas
_-364-2344
806-364-1686-evfniDp

WHto:AT ED .FOR AL'E
TAM 105·107.200

.Beardl': _ Wh at, Triticale, Bulk
or .Bagged. .

Gayland' Ward Seed Co.
• 800-299-9273,

258':7394
364·2946

I,

I

I

Versatile 875 Tractor·$37,OOO
40' CD Sil~er DriU-$12,OOo
43" RAe PIow ..SI2,ooo
40' Grbam-boeme.$4,OOO

. 3-20' IH oneways-$3,OOO
1-18' IH Oneway.:$7SO
35' Hamby 3 pl.. plow-$1,500

, .n .Badger Claws-$l,OOO

I

,.27," RAC' 3. p. I.• ~plow-Sl.OOO .
'.' Calli Dan Hall

, . 364·3918or lSOS
• _.obn Hall·289-5825

364-4J5O

Used John Deere Beet Digger lifter
wheels. 806-426·3454 21924

3~Cars For Sale

Mun'LER, SIIOP
CROn-'ORD ,<\ TOMOTIVE I

Free ":stimates -.
Fur All Your Exhaust

NCl'ds .
Call J6~.7(j50

88 Dodge Caravan, blue .wil!1
woodgraln,millllii ,van.. ExceUenll
condition .. Fully loaded, one ();wner,
new tires. 3644722,leave message.

21988

'77 ChCYf'O'lelPU. R9,OOOoriginai
miles. New upholstery, AM/PM
casseu, tool box.Bxccllcra work uuck,
S1,900, Home, 364-4086 22033

4-Real Estate

9-Child Care

ING'S
MA.NO~
METHODI T
CHILD CARE

, "p~ateL;Ce!l8ed I
"Qualified Staff I

MDAdoy'l'WdGy 6:00 am • 6:00 pm I

Drop-i,.. ·w~. willt.
aduaracll IIOUct

JlARILYN BELL I DIRECTOR
H4-DtMJ • 400 RANGER

i

10-Announcements

N'oticel Good!' Shephero Clothe
Closet. 625 East Hwy. ,60 will be open
Tuesdays and F:ridays until further
nouce from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
to 3:00 p.m. For low andlimitcd
income people. Mosteverything under
.$1.00. ,. . 890

One bedroom house, S 150 per monlh,
i Apartments'& trailers for rent, Please $100 deposit,' Pay own bills. 432 I

, Call 364-{~62(l. '19356, .Mabtc. 364·43,32. . 22029'

p.dJoma Un All-'\. ooc am two boc...-oom
available. central air & heat. carpeted,
well 'maintajned, HUD contracts
welcomed, S170deposit roquirOO.Equal
Housing Opportunity. 364·1255 M.F.

. 20835

2 bedroom house. 1-1/2 baths, utility
room, stove & fridge. 364-4370.

220:W

PARK-PLACE
APARTMENTS

,One" 1 bedroom aparlments'or
, ,rent. Call .'

~--~~----~--------~' ''..- : 30' Fifth whccllIailcr, $4,000.00. B6
wand now in '~ock: The Roads of I HiClcol)',.364.341.1· 22008:.

, cw MeXico. in book ~ rm.AlsoThc
R, ds of Texas. $12.95 each, Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

IIJSIC WRITERI NOTIcE: 7Ih Annuli "MIrking TIRED 0* FLEA 1fRP. - • diplu:I, Happy Jack
y_ .....counIIy ....... wriWI=. DOh. &reIkIr. One .... cIcIwn .. tI'OIII'Id the
~wriII:p.O.8OIc1e71. . _.TX '** eIona!hlllldlnidt kiII_'" tar,.
.. --. . ...... A O-T-Clllfllmandhl1dwll8slO,..,
IBECOMEA.PARALEGALJoinMW\la...... AM. ACRE.IIIIChII"" feu ~ likes,CPIOfMian, lawytrinlWUdldIlomePIdY. 0*ftbIing wit*l2 '- ..... Iit: InYet1men~,..
.... ,Ir!IIt~ .. prapn MiIIbII._P.C.D.l. IifIment ~, ·500 downI7S monthly ,(10% .•
.. GIorgiL F,... CIIIIogUl.I-11JO.362-7070' ~. 0WIIIt' "'''''-800-223-41&3, ,
1Dept.0022. . . IFRENO!i.Y,HOIEPARrEshis Openilgs IOrdam.
AUC'TIOH: 100 tACRE AAHCtf.H mil hint . _1rDn.No_iMII~!NollCVioecharga.
II'IICk.I4 ....... 17+A."'2 houItI- firm 1qU~' HWI CIIIIMIiItIon IiId hoi... ...nIl. Two,cata-
IIIIfi.Langhom c.de ... Sept. 11, SdIIw. •• Mt 600 iIIrnI. Qal1-8Q0..4~75.
~ ' __ l150-0802. '. _ HuNrERs, 'fBHERlIEH: 100 acres. MLlIedeer,
ARE YOU FED up willi Conor-? A boak • The finly, JMliIll, 0UIiI1iId dMt. Rio GIwIe River
Covw Up Met-. permMlflllOUon It con- ~ tor 1IIinG. bold, rdir-~18W beautiful
.......... Book·$8·.7S.l4N'ICIlOrfrleW. ICInic mountIini of Mexico,· 'dnI$l06.M/
1I\IIiDn: CMr Up, DrIwtr 8OO"CcMngton, LA rna( l%APAlt5yr)512-2S7-5S6t
1I:M37.· EXPERIENCED OTA 1lIUCK drivers. Go to'WOI1\

: PIONEER STEEL 8UILDINGS 1&11tplcial. ~.Irv. R.O.S1,l"'285-8261.AIslgned
, 24x3Qxl0, $3,350;; 3Odbl10, "'.OU: 3&dOI12, IqUpnent.MCCItIYeI1.ionalulgnonbonUl.run48
; 'S8,712;~lSd2. :$8,785; ~100114, ,'2,_; s-....'CInidL EOE
I ~100xl~1.6.$2U50.AlI_,IIirHIMIgI. ARCRAFTIECHANJC ,CAREER IrIinlng. Se-

364·8868 or i l-tC»637-6&14,. _ CUNcner.~· htdlslll, financIaI.aid. reIoca.-

'

-O-R ·SA·LI:' BY· OW.·N·ER. 364·7932 ~I&ITARYAETREE·QWII\M~twilll 1IDn...w.,'· nt.higlllllnngpay. call
I:. Two bedroom a~I1lSl0VC, fridge, L- --J PIt' the 25%dowed .... 100%of d.c:ItI F,...,__ ICE,

3- 1 314-2 updated 1500 sqJt. fenced patio, lau . facilities available, c:fwgaI.FcrIlodlnClll-80GG7 ... _ 258, GOTACAIIIOROUNDmllllblnhlportilTl8lhal8?
bome, NW,.low utilitie , priced water & cable paid, 3644370. WOLFfTANNNG8EDI"",~ w.'.it.America'lll'lOllSUCDllfulr."" re-
rigbt. 21702 unill flam $1.. t.nPl. 1oIiont.~. ad cIearinghouae,CIIIfIIOI't ... Infonnation

CALL 364-2486 after ~ IIIJII** low. $1'. CII ., FREE toll ... hob 1-800-423-5867.
6 ' NEW CIOIar CIIIIog 1~· COVBIAN1' TRANSPORr NOW HIRING ..... ,

ora and chair for sale Iloral design. p.m. Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 balh, double ImmediateopcningsfordemonstralOrS DIIVEM:TAlCEQWIQE ... ofrcuC*WMd tl'lCldtllmJndlingltMrIleru.dtuek=:
7 montbs old. Like new asking $750.. ..11 2· for Christmas Around lhe World pany =-DI'IwIbJ.a tbrtll'ld en lip PIt' and tlfour""' .... expnlan.Farinartdetai1tcall:V1O
Call 3""'·0·874. 2]494 ._- ......... ' car garage, nice yar~s.A2Iunipe.r, PI F - ",'. .' ' .. , ..W..-w:b~'OTR~1O OI'iMd,~l~l-431M.

U"'f ,..- S2CXVdcposit. S:525/monthly. 364 ..4113. . an... ree training, eX~llIng 1.. ,.mIt.1' ..... ZJB.HUtfr •.IEOEISubjtctlO .' . _
21736 oo:m.mls.slons.lfyou 'love Chr~sun.!'SclruglCDM. . :'='~2CAN ~:"oIler~

__ --'-_~---,- 1 this JObIS ~or you. Call 806-353-4974 : rrtNOTTOOIIIIOI'~"**",IO. 1IMnII ........ :~ .. !thorne
or 806·353 ·5637. 1·800- 72S ·5637. IIIrdllrnl.. C1111-8CN33-t121..... CXJIIIIMa. PIMae ClIIl'auiclllndJtny '.-.004673. tri

21926 ~,OuIWIIdrn.n. &o.dCdldPtrlonllIr;.ly .,. bbl. flJtMylq bIyond~
TIIiIIMy.. • .....

A Great Gift!!! Texa Country
Reporter Cookbook -. the cookboo~
everyone is talking about. 2~6 pages
featuring, Quotes 00 rectpcs ranging
:fJiOOl 1944' War Worker rolls 10 a
crea iveconcocbon llSing Texas ... - ..--- -------- .....

$ - -5 . .r. d A Wflloestablished. ramily-owned
tumblewccds.B.9 ·al Herei.or ,I lumberand~bardwareeompany
Brand. 17961 I located in the Panbandle .ie.a .15

seeklnl experienced petSOD..De1 to
accommodate its growiRg
bustness volume. Two Immediate
ruJltime positions are available '

, tor qualilled applc:anD. Competi-
tive salary with rull beliellt.s. Send. .'
resume or past work ihistoryto Move·in special, two bedroom, sieve

- e f' &- D~,673:u He-J-...iI· .........__,"irftiIUI.:: 1,'& rridge,. water paid, 3644370.Will pay cash ror used .IJDlllu[,C ..... ,,- '_-_:,u,__ n:l_'UI_U'_.J_..~ .__ '_~_"..... 21079'
appliance', one piece or house fun.
64·,552. 20460

, LANDFOR SALE
I V1See.. Wtst oIHererord, 3 wells.
" 2 leuecl nls. Wheat .& milo
bUt. Small p'Mltrap. Good
land. Good terms available.
1Sec..01aood dry Iud. 868acres

.' . . . '. CRP, JZO acres wlleat 1"0000d"
. Bedroom ~t. hvm~ room & dining . 90 aei'tI... . Dear Smith

room fumllur~, mIcrowave. &_ TV . c Iy.'
carts. m~y kmck knac~ &. lots more, ' Can Don C. Tardy CO.
Maldonai:los, 208 N. Mam. 3644418. .364 4561

.2)992 i

Offioe s'pacc fOr rent wHh storage and
ample parking, S300 monlhly plus.
utilities.364·3740.· 21010

Commercial Building for rent, 1221
E. First. Call 364462], 21045

7A-Situations Wanted

HOUSECLEANING
Honest,.Dependablew.itb 'many

,;referenees-Hereford, Friona,
OIac:k, Summerfteld. Milo Cenler,
!Etc.

For rent 3 bedroom 1 J /2 bal'" house
wilh garage, super nice, 364.2926.

21909

3 bedroom & den, aU brick. fcncod back
yard. Must have· reference. Call I

29'3-5631. 2'1971

Two bedroom, one balh house,..iow ,--------------
_ _ _ _. i down payment wilhgood terms,owner

For' Ie· J92'() S~k Baby Orand finance. Call 364-2131. 21469
Pian_, refini h ,.$4. 00 OBO. Cali

64-1792. 22017 5-Hollles For Rent

One bedroom house, stove .t
refrigerator furnished., gas paid.
SI95Imo' .• 807 N. Lee. 364-6489'.

IF 'le:Wil'cles. ,BlJf'glaf' Alarm
y tern -_a'boull'I2'the pr;c:e'of a new I

one. too of.:: nsor:· nd aU the
c I)tro(s needed. CaJl 364 0439 arLCI"
() p.m. 22018

Urge 2 bedroom house. stove 1 3/4
balh, garage. fenced Yard, living room
& den. NW area. 364-4370.

21989

like new 2 DR mobile home·buill in
appliances. Island kitchen, water

,

furnished., nopcm. ,N. Av.e., K.
364-4974. can arret 6 p.m. 21990 !

For rent·538 SycamoreS52SImo"
$2.50deposil, refermces.. Call R~,
J64. 7792 or 364-6572. 22013

Sclr·Jockto"- c. 364-6110.



I
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I

I.

1.~inlC~Ore Ryc,.winLcr hardiness &
.... --------- ... ,. high Yleldof supcnorforagc. Excellent

. for hay.ing Or heavy grazing. Evan

.Grain, Kres Texas, 684·2710.
. 21922

PrOblem Pregnancy Center Center, 80 I.
E. 4'th. Free pregnanc), testing. For
appointment call 364.2021 ..364.5299
(MicheUe) ]290

l1-BllSIIl(>SS Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
Insurance discount.. For
infmnalion. 'caU364·6578:.'

WiD pick up junk cars free. We buy ,
scrap iron and meW, aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired .
. CaJi Robert Betzen MobHe 346-1120;
NighlS Call289-5S00.. 14237

r.
·F:onest:lnsIllaLion & Construcuon. We
insLlla~.remoder.cabjne. LOps,
ceramic tile. storage buildings, paint,
free estimates, 364-5471. 21849

Need Help?? TaU weeds, tree limbs &
alleys. my equipment can handle! Call
David Hix 364-OSU or 364-2020

21917 I·
I

Foxed BootS?Wc' do them!
Onhopedics? Can foUow presCriptions!

, Discount work boots for sale. The
Cobbler, 337 N: Miles, 2194'1

WANT.ED
MIlo to Cut. 9600 JD with
support.Jn. equipment. 25 yeatS .
experience, ..

S&LFar.ms

Riley Construction Co.
In :: r ,'r-·'.-··,·.. "ld B.rttl. f'.r!I'II'ij.

"1)[1"111'1),111 C.'r.111"C T,:.··
1 f1H' F ',11·11. I~•. ,

r'! 'I Rill',! .;< ,1,,;,.1 r'.'

BIII11.I;L8~l' 'i1'H-IlH1

ROUND-UP APPLICATION
Plpe-Wlci: Applkator I

. PI~WIct Monied OD
HI..Bo,. Row Crop,

",VoIaDteer Con
30" 01' 40" Rows
·C.O Roy OtBrleD7 .

1500 Wiest Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl,

·.:

~,.·~·
·••~
••••

WINDMILL & DOME TIC
Sales, Repal~,. ,Service

Oeral" Parker,
258·7'1.12
S7H4646

ROS.E MARIE MEDRANO ha
made applJcation w.idl the Te
Alcoholic Beverage Com IIIission 'ror ;
a WIN & BEER RETAIL R'
OFF.PR MISE PERMJT to b
·rocstedat n07 E. lst ity of
Hereford, County or DeatSmith. and
operated under the trade name 'of
.LONESTAR LIQUORS. Ir----~-- ..........._~

Tne Pharaoh of MCIent· Egypt
.wu so-called from the EgyptIan
words for ..... houee.·

. In 1937. planes from Nazi
Germany raided the Basque town of
Guerniea J;luring the Spanish ci-n II........iIIi~- ..

War. ·In 1855, Willie Maya hit 11 holM
run. for the New York 0 ...... to
Iudthe fUl'on" LMgue.

Reach· more than
3 MILLION' Texans

for ONLY $2~O
Un.....$onlc Cleaning of

Yert.ICJI a hor,lZontal bUnda •.
507 ,E..Park Ave •.• 3~121·

Now you ~ INnyoUr classified ad ,In newspapcnd .:;roN l ... 'lOr: ontr: _~
Thatdght-a25wordadCOlllon~$2501Q1Wl1n :283~ •• cambInId
dn::uIaIion of1.1 mllion '(iharl /I'ICn than 3milian ~ IhrougtMJut.h t..;.ne·sw
~ae.
One caII.,!his newspaper,lhars al. We.. place ~ ad in-283~. AI you
have to do is get ready for !he results.

This new sales opporfl;nily is brpught to you by this newspaper and 1he mem~
newspapers of the Texas Press Association. . .

,CaUthis n~W,spa;pe'r'fOr·.det~ns
Unde~pressure
Tascosa quarterback B.D. Ware (l1.. darkjersey) tries to throw
[he ball before he's hit by a.Whitefac·e in Saturday':s game in
AmariUo. b1the above.photo, the Hete,fotd playci- ~ Ieni Rincon
(58). Below, it is Joel Gaytan (33.)..

- -

Shine-a-Blind Plus

IRAGEID

80.. Painting, ~Dterior' &
exterior, very reasoDable r.ates,

. free ·estimates, 20 years ex-pel'j~
e~ce. N.D. Kelso, 36+6489.

-

12-Livestock

. .
Triticale seed for sale, bagged or bulk.
364 ..:0635 or 364-4374. 22000

Statewide ClassIDed

-

13-Lost and Found 'THERE'S ONLY. . .

ONE 'SPORT
WHE,:R
'THROWING

·tJ •

Lost: Male Shar-Pei. tan.reward, Max
Leon, Call ~-0835.

Lost Re-ward for return of male Bluc
Heeler with bob tail & red collar.
Missing 2 to 3 weeks. 276-58]4.

. 22022

. SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979 •

, i
364-12811

Ste~ Hyslnger AXVDLBAAXR
is LON G FE L r.o W

One letter stands for another. In this sample A 15 used
fot the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of thewords are
all hints. Each day the code letters ar different.
9·8 CRYYfOQUOTE

IFHZ,UBRZrC RH

~.

ARHU~HU

Z'T j F HIM A

. R S,jFDA

Z R P U' H DIZTUB

S R Z T

Z T R M E

.X U HZBRWEUM

v U K U B ZTIM

NDJJP~DC.-klDZIRBU
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WARM SUMMER. SUN,.

SHINE FRIENDLY HERE;. WARM WESTERN WIND,
BLOW KINDLY HERE. ~ iRJCHARD RICHA'RDSON .

C 1992 by IKlngF•• tur:.. Syndicate, Inc.

And the.re's onll:y one 'focalcontest,
where armchair terrorists like yourself
can Predict which team Will let BOMBED
each weeki

C,!!, FUTURES 'OPTI'ONG
CAm.H CCM)....., .
1ItIIoI· CMII-1IIIIt ,...·MIIII'rIoa _ 01:1: ,.." .. Oct ....: t.: t: t.: :J ~ t::.. •.. I."'" U2 ' tI.......... 1IJ .: :::: ~:::: :::::::: ::.:
1......1111 _

T1v_'.• uII~'"oa·"":fIIiot •..., ._
'CAmMJYI(t---"1'-£=£-.. 'caIII- I'I1II. WIll
.... ladI" I. IlaDRM" t."· "It I...• ".. ,.. II.':/I 1.11 .... I .• ,1.17 /:Ii

, ~ 1.1,' I..' ttl' tAl .77 ..
... ... :11 .
." d " ..
-_ •••••••••••• '.~ • '1 ••••r:.....-:l....M .
..... ""' __ 111. .....

•
':

, I
, ,

. HEREFORD BRAND'
FOOI;-BA ~

F:irst We,e'k Now
In Progessl



DEAR CHEATED~ Apparently
you found omconc to marry, so you
arc more capable, 'r relating to other
than you think. ' '
, I urge yeu to gel counsctingand
lake night-classes. With your
c>\:lraordirulry brj'IIiancc1 you can 00 a.
coUege gmduare j~ balfthe lime and
perhaps go into ,Ia.w,leaching or some
other !oWCialty.I wish YQu luck in
overcoming your central problem,'
which is low ·elf-csteem.

Arin Lander' latest booklet,
"Nuggets and Doozies," ~evcrything'
from the outrageously funny to the

R01 e and 1WO teammates earned poignantly in igll~fu1."S~nd a. ~If-
the h~gh-point li~lc~orthe cason in ' addle ~,.long busincss-sizeenvclepc
lheil'l,OOO-horscpowerbouL, TheHit an~ .~.chcc~ or moncy order _fo~_$5
King. The4().footboollNon '!heSuper (1~1_ include poslage and. handling)
Vee class in the national race by to . Nu.ggcLS,~~. Ann Landers,P,O.
turningin the. fastest lap, of70 mph. Box 11562. Chieago.Itt. 60611-0562.
around the 12}-mile cour e Sunday, .---------------1!1111------ ....Rose became nauseous, vomited
and had to be rescued by the Coa t
Guard when hi .boat began Lakingon
water with less than two lap
remaining. The boat didn't even eros
the finill line.

But Rose and his teammates 8tm
won because :they made more lap
around the course than the Succc s
ExpreS' .

. : Your fthemmustreadLhi
v' " th ir column. I'd iru r d in the back

m the lOO "much hiEc1 eto home. end or !hi . ry, if !here is one. Why
[ am 84 year old ~d have had 1,2 would.' v n chihJ.ren' ignore an 84·
ch.ildl:n. Two died a.'. binh • and ' yCC,v-oldmoihcr who truggJed.so hard
ullgiaUy,lhree have died withw Ilh to raise !hem? anyone lcare to
pasr 10 years. comment?

IW8S lucky enough 00\' had DE R N L NDER: Your,
eight :.y_ and tw gil' I w unlucky advic to" umned in Detroit," about

ugh 10 be married a an at 0 Ii. a iet&!child who taughl himself to
I LriOO(0 raise aUmy chiJdren 10 ow read. was right on the money. If !.he
res l but ince I raised th m 310D same advi e It d been given to my
while wotking two job • ( gue s 1 parents 30 year ago, it may have
didn't do as weB as • thought. §aved :me. ,

All tho-boys were close 10me unlil I taned .. reading spontaneously
[!:ley g.ot. mam d. 1 have never when I was 2.. 1 wus not ,considered
:interfered in their live. but !.bey have "extraordtnary," 'but omething 'of a
to pedcOl1ling over for holiday freak Iw undet-challenged in school

dinners. TIL), vi it to th it wives' and ri iCuled by my classmates. I
moth rs in lead. became withdrawn and unable 10 form

t have not 'seen two 0 my son in friend hips, Even though Iwasclearly
o er lOyears,exceptfonhelimelh y ,thebrightest tud nt in rny class and

~m to' see m in the inten j ve c!1fC 'm y grad were excellent. t had no
unit when I had a heart. anack a year soclal Iife,
a.go.ldon'uem mberth irvi itat.all, A few perceptive t achers tr,ied to
and I haven't een ihem lncc.: help me. Aft r thelr cvalua~OIIs, my

Thank you.for being a speciai!pan moth r- \IIa inform d that I was
of Im.y life, Ann. When I fool. sad,.1 extremely girted and would benefit
read your column, U lets me know rromtUPlCiaJ'oo~'o educaLion.She
others arc in worse hapc than tam- . refused. saying it. wa ,more important
. faycllev illc, ,C. thar i learn to fit inwith everybody

. else,
JOE R ~.C.: If] read your J ucr After 12 horrendous years to

correctly, y, u till have 'even Jiving school, I graduated-only to-find maL
I would notbe going to college. My
family decided I didn't need It, thall
was: educated. enough. .

I amnow 32, and 1have no friends
and no social life,1 am..lonely and .
bi,uer. My family ull has a repertoire
of funny stories about all the weirdyear. . .

The as-yct-unujled album should Lhing I did and said as a child, and
be in stores next April .. aid Jimmy ,lh~y teU them e~cry. time we get
.•Jam" Harris, who, with 'partner togeth f. Meanwhile, I have watched
Terry Lcwl , produc d Jack n's : two younge~ I ters and a,brothe~ go
multiplatinumalbum "Contra!'! and to college wlili.mY,mOther s blessmg.
"Rhythm Nation 1.814." Twoof them didn tIast a ~ear. .

Ha{,ris said Saturday thalburn is . My 2-ye;ar.olddau.gh~rl~showmg
in the ltalking stages. and should Lakc signs ~f bel.ng even mo~eglfte<i than
about three 'months to complete. ~wa~:allher age, '\':0IU can be s~re that

"for.Lh:isa.lbull'J. we totally started hewillrcceivethe lo~e, auenuon and
with a clean slate and decided that we encourag.ement that he dc.scrvcs-~
would each make a Ii 1of ideas and Cheated In Frankfort, Ill.
song titles and uch," h said." And
then we gar together the other night
and compared our lisulnd they were
like identical."

Harris and Lewi .won a. Grammy
as producers of t'llC year for.2986'·
"Control. "

M!NNEAPOLIS (AP) ~ Sin:gcr
.JlanctJ cksen ispre,paJ'ing"to record
her fir I. album since' igning a. $32
million deal with Virgin Record la l

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) .
Former baseball tar Pete Ros
kippered apowcrb at to ....iclO·ry in

the MiUerOrChoreGrand Prix.even
lhough he got sea ick and had 10 be
bailed OUl by the Coast Guard.

SChiools to benefit from
approved grant proposal

~.

The Panhandle-South Plains the area of ed!JCational technology,
Center for Professional Development Addili 081 survey results did.
and Technology, the collaborative however, indicate -that 94 percent

'brainchild of more than 40 believe training teacherslO use
representatives .from educational. hoology should be a top priority
institutions and organi,,~, -win'" and that. sWdcnt who learn to use
receive nearlyS2 million of $10.2, technology will. have a definite
miUioncompctiliYCly offered by :thc advantage in laler life.
Texas Education; Agency, "The technology cemponeu

West. Tex! State University indude interactivecommunicalioos
official , along with collaborators among the participants and television
Irom Texas Tech University, capabilitie for distance learning,"

,Lubbock. C~ri lian University. Lotven said. HBy integrating thi
Wayland Baptist University, South, kind of lechnology into teaching
Plains College, Amarillo College, programs, we can begin to bridge the:
Region 16 andI? Education Service gapbetweenthe 'haves' and the 'have
Centers and all 70 cbool districts nots.' It's the only way we can ever
located in the Panhandle-South Plains hope to .achieveequity in rural areas."
regions. :received word of the A.ccording to LOll'" en , the
proposal'saccepl8Dcc,Au~. 28. The Panhandle-Soul~. Plains Cente~ for
exact amount ~flhe award bas yet to Development and Tochnolo.gy win be
be announ~. and formal acceptance esiabtlshed immediately following
.5conljngent Upoq approval from the final approval from the State Board
S talC Board of E<location. of Education, and most of the center'

"Weare very excited," Dr. Brian programs win be in place by Sept.
Lotven.dean of WTSU's College of 1993.
Educalion and Social Sciences. said. TEA also awarded Development
"Ex,cept for the formallues and and Technology Center grams to Easl

---, runding negotiations. this is a done Texas Slate U:niv,erity\.LarcdQ Slate
deal." Uni.ve{~ily,Stephen F. Austin State

The center, to be stafFC:dby ,8 Uruver ity. Soutbwesl Tex1a Slate
director, l.WO regional coord!nators University, Texas A&M Unlvcrslty
(one for the Panhandle andone for and' the University of Texas at San
the South Plains). technology Antonio .
speciall 15 and technicians, will offer
two basic programs: Pre erviec Sirhan Sirhan was sentenced to
teacher education and professional death in 1969 for the assassinatiOn of
development. and in-service training. Sen. Robert F., Kennedy. The
Both programs involv technology. entence later was reduced to life
research-based practice. ,ficld-bas<:d imprisonment.
programs and community lnvolvc- . - ..
rnent, I. - ---

At least part. of' the center' D.r.Milton'
mission is based ona Technological
Needs Survey conducted by South
Plains College .. The average survey
respondent was a-secondary teacher
with a master's degree and 16 year
of teaching experience. But in spite
of :their astvanced degrees and .
multiple years of experience, only 35
percent of the 690' respondents use
computers for tnsuucuon, and the'
majority indicated '''I,iule/no skill" in .==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

, t .,~

Fashion!J to be' previewed
The Fall Fashion Show, Dinner to benefit King's Marior Methodist
Home, Inc ..will be held at 6:.30 p.rn, Thursday in the manor I' •

LamarGarden Room, 400 Ranger Drive. Tickets for the event, '
which is being spon ored by the King's Manor Auxiliary, are
priced at $10per person and may be purchased from participating
tore .King's Manoroffice or King's Manor Auxiliary members,

Emma Hoelscher is modeling western wear from C'R, Anthony's,
New fall.fashions will also be furnished by Etcetera, Gaston's,
A 'Class Act, Pants Cage, Kid's Alley, Inkahoots, The Vogue,.,
Betty's Shoes and Little '. Fashions.

Adams
•Optometrist

'335 Miles .
Phone 364:~2255

ornee lIours,: '
MOllday ~Frida.)'

H:,:)()-l: ~':OO " ~OO-'5:00

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)
-Sing rGloriaE'Lefanpopp d infor
a.' urpri c vi it 10 hundred of
volunteers unloading trucks and

, packing boxes of supplic for victim
of Hurricane Andrew. ,

Ms. Estefan arrived Monday at the
Florida RcllicfCentcr,aftcr touring 'the
di a ter ~ea: ir. a U.S. Anny'.
hclicopt'cr., She said she wantcdtobc
informe«J.a sh publicizes a Sept. 26
concert. to raise money for storm
victim.

"The organization you have here
is .rcally unbelievable. You've gOl
things ;wcll 'under 'control," Ms,
E tcfan said in between igning
autographs for oldiers and volun-
teers, "We just have to keep thi
going." .

Her own home .inryfiami Beach
emerged from the storm with Iiule
damage.

A.O!! THOMPSON ABSTRACT
. COMPANY

, Margaret SChroeter, ()wner
.Abstracts Title rnsuranceEscrow

P.O. IBox. 73242 E.. 3rd' Phone 364-'6641
- ':Across frlom Courthouse

'Th Cia brln all kind f people tog ther•••
...'who love doing business with one another in the marketplace of millions. They find what they've been looking or
or II tho good thing they I er can use in the Classified. Join the smart shoppers and sellers who use the

. .

at the cropfrom cars to real state.It makes a lot of "Cent
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